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in'g ties of friendship betWeen the
two countries.
We realise once more that like
the people of AfghanlstaJ)~ who
display interest in ~e progress
bemg made by the people of the
Soviet Union Soviet citizens. too,
take keen i'nterest in Afghanis'
tan's develooments and economic
growth"
HIS Majesty the Kip.g added he
was certain that his visit to the
Soviet UniOn one in the series of
reciprocal ",'isits by the leaders of,
the twO countries will effectively'
ccntribute towards the further
strengthening of friendly rela-
tions. mutual trust and good-
nClghbourliness betweeI', the par-
t!,.:;
An earlier report from SeIDfero-
pol said His Majesty the Kilig
was given.an enthusiastic ova- Their Majesties were weicom~ Iiy Marshill Shah Wali Khan Ghazi and Prinie'Minis- ,,' "
tion by the citizens of Crimea ter Dr, Mohanimad' Yousuf id the -Kabill- airport ·yeStei'day afternoon as they ~tiUned from .' ~
along the route to the Semferopol their'Soviet Visit. .-.' . .. '0 ' ••
airport, which' was decorated with -- ~- -. p -
~~: S~~~a\r~f:~ Ofa~gh~~~ So Ko.-re~_n. Ca~~ne('-~ -- D_-r~ An.,-·~S'SCl,'VsC,'o_mp-,'u,~S()ty; ::;-: -_--', ,
SSR, large banners carrying-I~:~~is~~u~~i~:~~~e~~t';~~'SubniitsRes~~ti~~ .Ftee¥rimclry~Ed~cation, To.-Be:~~.
w;~r~~~k~tai::~~h~irman Th~O~~~h.-~~~~1~~o~~teK~~e- ,ActiievecfWithin25' YeQrs .
of the Supreme Soviet of the- subli)1ted"theti' .'resignations' to' - _ :_ . -"'- -. .".- -- . , , ' -,., " .,
1:JSSR, Sergei Antonov, the Soviet President €Ilung)'Jlee·Park follow'- ' " - '~ . . '_ ~ ..: _' ~ .- -. __" ~~'~ugust11.- ..
Ambassador at the Court· ,of ing the- ParUam~ ratiliClrnoIfot " l)B:,!'Iob;u;nmad A,nas,.~he Minis!er- of EdueatlC)~ speakjn~,~
Kabll.!, ,A1)!XW,der Dodnek, First the treaty normaU$ing .. -lilitions _ the pro(J!j~mec.''Meet ~he- Ministers" troDi.Raaio.J\fpa-
DeputY' ~ayor of Semferopol. a with Jap3n,)~eoul' ;1'adio~ s,aid' __ :' Distan on:~uiidaY eveDiDg- ~d-tbat tlle ~ODSti~tiOllhadler~ nunlr-er o~ Ukrainian digni· yestEIf:daY. - .,'. < .,~-;;'_.--,." -._'__-~'""" , ..,_m_-l!l:.JqtO'l'VC.fop the g~_'etJlment to. vroVide~ and,:. _.
taries and General Mojuunmad u-...;; .... ..... - - -~,'
Arif. the Mghan Ambassador H' ' :, h ;J<- - ~ - '- " , compdlllorip~ ic1icatiOD.:N~w- the- MiniStry--01 EdiJ~tioD: ,-
were at the a'irport to hI'a fare- owever, t ~ apanese news ag- m-ust:' ~to a U -'- t ..•.. 'g«laI "-·1 ~,." : , ~ '.'ency. Kyooo, in a·Seoul despatch: U3- .~- ~ • -, . - - -" ,', .. .-.
well to Their Majesties'. said ~ident Pal'k asked' Prime '-ffe-said<!hat'IIlatenar:~ties; of Educauon' has ,p:,;paI:e(i Jll!ID
After His Majesty the King Ministef' II Klon' Cliu and' his mi- su~ as lack of funds, . teachers to' sc:.e~ the ~ost feasIble ways,o,f -"-,
iuspected a Gaurd of Honour nistrs to refain their poSts, .and'·sCQoo}-buil,cUrr.gS;' had .lor "the ,attaliUng t~s. ~0aI:' The p~an.:: of -
formed of personnel from the' . , mom~nt:deIay'ed executfun of the_ .compUlSory ~ary education,..h:_
three serVICes, the National Kyodo said- the President= ,also', plan to,' provide fiee'- eJemen,tary ~~cTaretl_, has been,prepare<! WIth.~,
Anthems of Mghanistan, the So- was withholding' action on z;esig. eaucatiori. all over the" country. ,ill,.the framework 'of, the,educ::~:- .' -
viet Union and Ukraine SSR were nations submitted by leading offi- Hesaid that other Southeast Asi.an 'tonal de.velopm~I1,t"plan for Asia "-
played A group of children pre- cials of hiScruling. democratic,-re- c('untries were more or ':less .-, in and pr~nted at sewral,UNESCO
sen ted bouquets to Their publican partY. ._ fh~ same pqsitio!1. . --, . '. '.- ':regj_on?1-,conf~ences:, -- - ,
Majesties. ' .. Even- so he said the"MiIiistry ,He stated tha~ this DIan con---_---',-_-:--'-'-,-..,...c~_----'~:-"_~~~~_---:""",,+,--,,,:,--,-:-"--,'~'-=-.---'_-:-:-',........:;:-;---=--: ,f"rmed to :inlernationaIly accepted
Afghan-Soviet Friendshi'p' ReGffirmed-Ir., -. ~ - ,~~~~P' :L)~:;~~ro;ti~;~,--
, > -. " _, • _ - - • agenCIes had heen obtaJDed. to un-
Communiq~e-I's~~e((~~e'r.:_Hi~'~~j~st,~~~I~~t'--:~E':~i~=~~:~~~i~~~i~:~--
KABUL, A:Ug. 17:-Afghamstan estallhshme~ts. Tho/, were. greet~d' _to be ~nfllcted upon lh~.r.e'~atron~. such factorS" as future. economlc __
and the S<;>VIet UmOn b~th ~x- by ihe SOVIet, ~o-!,le WIth the t _.~otmg tli~ ben~,fit .of Teclp~~al -and soCial 'de'l'efopment and i'l',- ,',_
pr.essed their <:omplete satrsfachon ~arl?th and .smcenty, -charaetens- ,Vl~ItS,of the .Ieaqers qf bo~ couo- crease in: population. ,the M1D1s:' , "
with. the ,contiJi,uous developme~t tIC of the frleI!d1~ rela~ions:: bef- tn~" both SIdes. ,re~ffltine~' the frY of,Ediication ho.Pea to enforce:~
of fne~dl~ relah~~s between t.helr, wee?' bqt~ COuntries:· _ ',' Pfmcl~l~ conta~ned. 1";. therr, Pi': eummiISory pririiary education: '
~OuntrI~ m the Jomt communrque H~s MaJ~ty' ~ef-. and ha~ diS- VIOU~ J~;nt d~l.!ments and; com- throUghout the"countrY Within tOe '- :
Issued I~ Moscow a,nd ~abul as CUSSIOJ;tS W!th L. ~' Brezlinev. A. N. "~umqu_e S. whlch- cOIT':SPOnd t? t~~ . Pt'xi Z5 years. He. e:~pr~'- the": c:-
His MaJesty t~e. King returne~ Kosygm. A~-L Mikoyan., and D. S mter~ts.of fC~ce and mte~aho;ral nope that the ecOnomic and .tech- . '_
from a s.tate ,VISIt to t~e USSR. P:~ly~!, . ' .- ,cooperat~on. ' __ _ "'.,, " _ mcal develoolner,t olans- oC .the -~,>"
FollOWIng IS t~e complete text PartI~lpat.tng m th~ .talks' on :J3oth s.ld~s- are confide1?-~,that ,~he government:owoUld- - increase-re-' , -
of the communique: the SOVIet SIde were G:S" Dzotsen- ,_frIendship and cooperatron of-}ne I'venues to a de e wlllch-ma n-
His M~jesty Moh~ad Zahir idze,,1?eputy ~hairman' of tr.e peoples ,o~' their cOli!J.tries ~onsti- I-::>Ne-lhe Minis;; eof Educati~n-~to_'Shah, K!ng of Afghanistan, and Pr~ldlUm of the U~R Su.preme .' ~~. a Y:Vld ex~p.le,of th~ Imple-·I r~dllce' this time- limit: _ _ .
Her Majesty Queen Humalra, SOVIet: S' A Shacnkov Charrman men!ahon of prInCiples ,of peaceul I -R', sah:J th t' th Ga ,- ' t
made an official friendly visit to of the State Committee of the cere?tistence. of' stat~ 'witlL-diJ'fe- > ~a e'nd a ~_ et-. evernm:., •the USSR from 3rd to 16th AU-I USSR Council of Ministers tor, rent ~onomic. socia!;.ana. politlcal 'lrd:C~'o~ rOb7gt: bm~~e~ e : '
gust, 1965, on the invitation of the IExterIlal :E;.conomic,Relations; V.V. ' sys!ems, -and, that- this is an il;n. 'irg.nkb~l' ~ ~d uis, o-e-d~lli-­
Presidium of the Supreme Soviet Kuznetsov, First .Deputy· Foreign portant (actor for: a'stronger peace tE f the 0 I en .an h' 'th'~ .
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Mrnister of the"U~, S.F. Airter In this particular regiqn "of- tbe- fh: M'? _trY~P~d'Yerti sU~''>bU~t,. "
Republics. His Royal Highness I nov. AInliassador of ,t~e' ,USSR. world' and_ meets the- sincer~"de-, ef eo::t:T ot 0 IJca on s -:
Prince Shah Mahmoud also parti- 1to' Afghanistan; S.,P. Kiktev.· Head ,s_ire of all the peoples of'the worJq: g"th tli - n rbc: er:::r to co~~
cipated in this visit 'Of Their Ma- r of the MiBdle East DE!partnie~('. Botn sides beJi~e that aSsis- ~l '_ e~, ttiS, 0/.' IS reason; _ ,
jesties the 'King and the Queen. f'Foreilro'M"lOistty 'of the_USSR: tance provided, by _ the .Soviet _ e iril!- bh~ 'Flosed an~. :~l : ,:.~uri~g their .official visit'fheir. . Participatin~Lin' tlie talkS En. ~nio? ·has· p~aYE!d a si~~~llDt stu -y I;" emg ,ma :,.0 ._t_ ,'.--
MaJestIes the Kmg and the Queen the Afghan SIde were the.Mints-' role-m .th~· 'lmplemep.tation, ,of rSSib_al w~y's!>f ut~g~g - - ~
were acc-ompanied by Their Excel- ter of the Royal Court; the Minls- \ :.Afghanistan·s 'First and second man~l, resourcE!S'., -. __
lencies Ali Mohammad, Minister ,ter of Financ.!!, t~e ]mir.ister of Ag-l ;FiVe:-Year I?~veI9pmen~ Plans and 1}"Departmenp ,of',Planning with· .,:':- .': _ :..-,
of the Ro.yal Court, Said Kassim ricult,ure. t~e .&n!;>asSador of, -Af- th~t the continua.tio_n' of, tllis. assiS'- th,e .help ,of internationa1l}"'kilOwn
Rishtya, Minister of Finance, D~_ ghanistan to.the USSR, .the Chief tance ,witn a view tQ.jmplement- ,e~rts has, been establiShed' to--
Mohammad Nasir Ornar Kesha- of ProtoCol of the Foreign.MI- im(1he Third - Fjve-Year' Plan p:epare ·educl1tionaI,'plans.· This --
warz, Minister of -Agriculture; nistry aDl~ the .Qirector Gi!neral of wrJ1 ~ert 11- considerable and' posi- .-has led to the preparation of tlfe-
General Mohammad Aref. Ambas- the Political Bllreau of the' Fer tive iiiftuel!-ce- on tp,e ~oi!oIl,lic' de: Five-Year educational ..deVelOP; - --'~:-.
sador of Afghanistan to the USSR; reign Ministr;y.. ,_, velopment Of Afghanist?n., ment. plans anti pOlicies. ~-Mi-, - ,.- .
AttauIJah Nasir-Zia. Chief of Pro- The' talfS were hel9 in an, a,t- BOlli,sides exI1r~ed their~ satis- nister 'of Education, :whi!e- diS- _ ' -'
tocol, Foreign Ministry; Dr. Ra- mosphere - of. friendship, smcerity, factio!!' witlri"the. succ~ful deve- cussing: the' growing. num1:ler:c of :
wan Farhadi, Director General of and -mutual 'understimdiIfg: . lopIl,lent· of. Soviet-Afghan trade. studentS in" relation to !lCnool- -' .._:
the Political Department of the Both sides'~xPr~d·th_eir-cpm: ,and Pronounced themselves in.fa- .-buildUrgs said that·fhis, fnerease_'
Foreign Ministry, and' other plete satisfactio~ with the con· yC?ur of,its .further expansion- . on (femanded - a larger - . number of
Afghan officialS. tinuous develoP!Dent:~1 friendship a m~tuaIly advantageous basis:. bUildings" teachers al'od, admiDiSo _. ,--=
Their Majesties' the King and between the two states which.is _The: extension of- the 'Afghan- ,trative personnel.' 'Be -said that: -;.:,
the Queen. and the~r party toured ~ased o~ tradition as .we~ as :vith =~vlet ~~n1e1?-t- ~n_'-transit·qu~s- 2.000 adaitiona1 teaclie~ plus ad'-
places of mterest m Moscow. tbe mutual ~rtist and therr _diverSIfied . bons- WIll alSo -serve the m!1tual ditional - administrative - offfcialS
capital of the U~SR,',and inspected cooperation. They re~ed th.at intereS~ of the flcon~e deyeI!>Pc' -were, required to meet' this de-
several enterpnses and cultural they, would n~t· ~llow ,?JlY ~arm (Conld. !lJl page 4) ~- :: - . (CoJlilL ~ Pale'4)' '._
. ~ '. -
KABUL, Aug. 17.-Khan AbdUl
Ghaffar Khan. the veteran leader
of PakhtunistaIi, now on a tour
of Bamian province, visited his-
torical places it; Bamian and~
Bundi-Amir yesterday.
KAB'EJL; Aug, 17.-Four to five
hundred-metres of reinforced' con-
crete galleries are being built at
four points on the Salang High-
way. Preliminary surveys of the
sites have- already been carried
out and work on one of the gal-
leries at Haftanoor and Gahwara-
Sung area in southern Salung was
beglW on Saturday.
Brigadier General Abdul A,h-
Labour Corps of the Ministry of
mad Commandant General of the
Public Worcks said yesterday that
the galleries were being built :as
result of experience gained last
winter. - He said that the - road
gangs- and maintenance crews had
to contend with ~Vere winter
conditions, especially' avalanches
In ijaftanoor and Gahwara-Sung
area last winter when 780,000 cu-
bic metres of snow were piled up
m the region.
He said that these galleries will
keep the road open for traffic at
vulnerable points. The galleries.
he salli, it is hoped, will be com-
pleted before winter sets in
Galleries To Be
Built On &Jiang At
,Vulnerable, Points
THE WEATHER
Yesteraay's Temperature
Max. +32°C' Mllifmum 13°C,
Sun sets today &i 6:40. p.m. _
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:19 a.m.
TOlllorrow's Outlook: Clear
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Th.eir_Majesties Return To
Kabul From Visit To USSR
KABUL, August 17.-
~EIR Majesties the King and Queen in a specially-chartered.
. ·myusbin.18 airliner arrived in Kabul at 4:55 p.m, yesterday.
The flight from Semferopol in. the Crimea to Kabnl took five
hours and 45 minutes.
Their Majesties had gone to the
Soviet Union on the invitation of
the Presidium of the Supreme S0-
viet of the USSR on August 3rd_
Theit Majesties were welcomed
by His Royal Highness Prince
Ahmad Shah. other Princes, His
F.oyal Highness Marshal Shah
Wali Khan Ghazi, Prime Minister
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. the Mi-
nIliter of National Defence, the
. Governor and Mayor of Kabul and
Charge d'Affaires Ani:lriev of the
Soviet Union in Kabul. .
The band of the Honour Gaurd
played the National Anthem and
His Majesty the King escorted by
the Minister of De~ence, General
Khan Mohammad, inspected the
Gaurd of Honour.
Their Majesties the ~ and
Queen then advanced toward the
ran~ of those who had come to
greet them. They included Her
Royal Highness Princess Bilquis
cna other members of the Royal
f..mily. Cabinet Ministers, Gen~
rslS of the anried forces, high-
mnking officials, prominent" clti-
zens. Pakhtunistanis in ~Kabul,
HeadS of Diplomatic ' Missions.
and Soviet -citizens in Kabul. -
The Royal Standard,.and die na-
tional flag of-:'MglWrlstan~frutter-
ed on flagstaffs overhead as Their
Majesties·shook hands with every-
one present. The car in , which
Their Majesties were- riding left
the airport for the ROyal Palace
at .5 : 1~ p.m. Men, and women cit!-
Zf:ns of Kabul, school-ehildren. and
army-eadets lined the route to the
palace gates.
They greeted -Their Majesties
with shouts of "Long Live our Be-
loved King and Queen" and
sl:.owered flowers upon them, The
Royal car reached the eastern
g-ate of the palace at 5: 30 p.m,
His Majesty the King told a
Bakhtar correspondent at the air-
port: "On this trip to the Soviet
UIJJon, myself, the Queen and our
companions were warmly welcom-
ed by Soviet leaders and people.
The cordial welcome symbolises
the traditional and steadily grow-
.'
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Afgluin Highway' 'U S PI .-'.~ ., - _Clnes-Flyl Cove, AI-' C C ,..... ..J
_ (Contd. from ~e 1) P' I ooper, onruu~l~ade by the ,goVernrneIit, the atro'·MI·s' '. . I V· -.
2.O-year plan for KabUl 'city had - - - slons n, tetriam Relax 1Jefore .. - (COlltd. froll) page I)
bfeI) prepared. This-plan, he- de- ' DA NAN - ~ .Soviet ~remier Nikita "Khrush--
clared, covers all requisites for a JETs it - '. ,G. Saigon, Au"iUst 16 ~AP) £"11. ° 'chov., _n.o~ern metroPOlis,ancUop priori. aDd :O~e~'li:trine:.a:up11 at,Da Nang fiew ~ patio] ~mlni5 Flight, ,If .the .war is won'by the--' com.
ty under this -plan has qeen given -8' da . - . ODS m ~orth VIetnam for the first time _ mumst Side, he said it "undoubted.
to a .~mprehensive sewerage sys- un y, '!" marine ~esmansald.' C~EKENNEDy 'Florida Aug Iy would trigger other\'sllch' wars·
t(,m. ' . The spokesman saId that mis- 16. (AP.).-'AStroItauts G~rdon: 10 1?outheast Asia. -, ~
He said that ,in the-case of .Indians, Paks slons of two jets each fiew within Cooper and 'Charles Conrad took :Re ~sse:ted toat if the commu-
other, towns. which were being st:ent~ miles. of HanOI. Aircraft thetr first day off--in a long time mst aun -IS "biunted...this fact
n-modelled, ,fulLattention was'be: ,Re-_~,~.rt'Fi'°ghtIOng'- gtoup IS a. COlJlI>Onent of the first ~uncJay and relaxe be~ore' their ~lone would reestablish 'stability
IDg devoted ~o sucli r~uirementS f'U' mannes aIr wmg of the third eight-day orblta1 flight schedule 'fa .10 Southeast ASia!'.- '
as w?ter-supply, sevarage' system marme amphIbiouS force in South stXi~hursday. He said American strategy at
power-supply ete. before pla~ Near Srinagar Vlet?am. '.'T~is new assignment several weeks of training present is to disabuse the No th
are dl'awn up . '- of aircraft IS lD additioh to the 12 do~ mor:! hours a day, Coo~r - ':!etnamese of the notion they ':an'
The Minister Of Pul:itic Works NEW DELHI, 'Aug, 16, (Reuter) close s~pport flight' flown' in ::St, onra took a much-needed .:Vl~ t~e war: The: air strikes, he
dI~~losed 1h~t in order to find out' Y B Chavan, the .Indian, Defenc~ S~uth VIetnam, the spokesman Md' sal, aye accoml1hshed thele aim
wheth,er. HoctItief A.G. ~had paid MI~ster,_:,aid here last night that said. f on ~~' Coo~r, :iB-year-old air - to restrict the amount of materiai
. all go,:,e~nmen! taxes and dues, a IlIdIan' secunty forces would The sPokeSman ~allf the Phan- r!l'ce d leutenant Colonel and involved in the-struggle.
,CClmmlssJOn headed by the Minis- crush" the l!.ew.atternpt to disrupt to,!!" a supersonic- jet, especially te°nra , a 35-year-old Navy Lieu· Wheeler argued ttiere was very'
tel of Milles and Indutsrieli had the peace and security of Kasli- sllltea to this task " nant. Commander, will be back li~le support· f<lI' the Viet Con
been formed'to make enquines mil". " Meanwhile the spokesman said III a. Simulated spacecraft at the in South Vietnam_ 'He said that'He~Sjlid thaLtenders are invited in-a broad~ast~to Indian armed {ither Phantoms and skyhawk~ ;lISSl0n control centre-here. They ,while ~pposing factions in SOuM~':-"
for all ou.illiing projects launched -for~es ~arking the anl}lvel'sary of aJr~raft c-ontinued I normal daily ,ave.done ~uch of their training Vietnam might - quarrel amOlig'
by ~he Minis,try of Publ{c Works: l"dl~n 'lOdependence "he said that - strIkes agamst the Viet Cong Sun- :n. thiS rephca of the real thing themselves none has looked to
Major-GeneraL Moliamm.ad Azeem PaKIstan, ha~'g falled to take day. • :mto~ their bac;ks 1~arning th~. Hanoi or the Viet Cong ~ solVe
conceded that Hochtl'ef A G, "-d K: hID' b - Ther un e of tas~ 'they ace_ to per- their problems. . .
.... as Ir,. y r means has -to e was no~ccurate damage foon th 1 H .~! ougbt abu01 a change in ouild- slart:? .c~mpaiJ!J' of .infiltration asse~sments. it was l'eported._ In fl h on e ongest man.ned space e conceded there h~ 'been a
mg f:onstructioll in Afghanistan land subversion.-' n,arIn,: ?,round actions, five Viet J~ t .y~t planned substantial number of· .defections-
The "Minister of. Publl'c Wor'ks ""Th t - . Cong "...ere reported Sun""". r~I,mng emphasis has been on fr?m the SOuth Vietnamese forces'
d _ ese, at empts .have misel'ably Y4.)'- a cnttcal rendezv I t -a h . . .Is~ussm?, his Ministry's CCHJpe-; f"lled,~ he 'said. "Our "Joh ' C :;J~ th t h ous- maneuver IU sal t ere has not been a"
r"aWt!on \\"Ith the ,M,ul'.tcipalities sal-d fO,tees are mOPP1'ng up theseacnnurletY.d nson onsurerS d a. t e hastronauts <1-I'e to conduct change irr the sentiment of theh I ~nng t e first six hours of Ihe pE:ople. -'
,. e. e P ,m~nlclpa~ties 'jn two' -Pa~islani' infiltrators.. ,pakistan's U S fligbt., "~:ls" firs~ .Q! draw~g:"UD p}ahs' ,a~·tJons ar~ ill ,complete disregard ° ° Positron On", 'D~ring the second ~rbit.· they
i sU~rVIsmg bUlldmg opera, .0:' the phnctples of international are to launch tDelr own satellite
,(lOS \\'Il~ the help of engin~ers ~Qhavjour, but alSo of the cease- Dispute In UN from an equipment section ':in the~!j~d:u'chltects, ~d_ second)y by ~rc agre,ement enierea into by the ' base of the Gemini ~ spacecraft.
,Ul mg roads wlthm, theSe towns two COUJ'tI'ies" , UNITED' NATIONS N Y k They are to back away from the
Ihacc~ance ·with the orders of He, alided' "We h~De Pakistan Al!g 16 -{Reuter) -~e~~a' or, 76-pound (34 kg) electronic pac-
t e gove:nme~t .' ,will see sens'e <!TId desist fmm swer to' the United Nations fis an; bkage about 52 miles (84 km) then
h
He ~al.d that the To_wit Unit of th~e activili~s I .have no doubt 'l . nan- egm a game of "a> h" .
I F Mmlst ld fr. cia CriSIS was being conSidered ff rt to ... "...ace c_ ase .ln
_co-o ry ~'ou continue to '~ our security forces will crush yesterday In the Texas sunshme dan e ig'o th fget L'lose- to the'satelhte
Co perate WIth ~e Municipal- lidS new attempt to disrupt the' p, d . urm e ourth orbitrnoratum un. 1 II . ' I eSI ent Johnson was makmg Aft 1 .Yab l' .' I a roads in _peace and security of Kashmir," h d h er Clrc Ing the satellite .-
halUt Clty_ \\ ex: metalled and as- . A Reuter's revort frorri Karachi Am:
s
mm .~atb IS ranch wh"ther \l{hlch they have dublled the "littl~ PARI\ CINEMA: ,,'
P ed Ref'errrnn t th d I caJd 'K h 'F ellca IS <v ack down In the rascal" th At 2'''0 530 . .
d b 0., e eVe op- -. as mJr l'eedom FI~hters" long ,Illspute on the votin" rights from I-t' ey are to move away :". : , 8, 10 p.m. ,Americann,ell! an mo.derm~atlon Df pro- kIlled at least 130 Indians- and f h" "film. THE STEEL CLAW wl'th
'OmClai to~ h t P SovIet Umon, Frarree and Th' . , DM" . :!l:;" e ~aid that his ,w?un ed 25 in a major clash four other states who have refus~d to f they loal'be to make 121 CirCUIts an translation.' 't Il'~stry,~, ~l offer Its .as.sistance miles, south€ast of Snnagar on' p f UN 0 e g e. ,KABlJL ,CINEMA:~ ~ e proVl';lces within ·the limits .we~nesday,, accordmg -to the o;~ra~~n~ertam . peace-keeping ..The time of the flIght coincides ~t ~' 5,,7 p.m. Russian film with
') lIs fina';lclal resources, . 'VOIce_of- Kashmir" 'ra-dIO tOl'ight Reports' in the . With that planned for the U.s. TaJiki transla,tion.. .COl').ce~ntng the bUildIng 1l1'Og- Calling it a "{uH-scale battle'; have c-lalmed thara.~h~ew 'TT datyds m1anned lunar l!lndlDg trip. Medlo .BEHZAD CINEMA;~~me In ~abul CJty. ~nerar the c1a~~estine radio. said to be St t _unl e ca experts behevl! ~ooper and ~.t·~, 5. 7 p.m. Russian filin with
-h ammad :Azeem qec,!ared iliat lo~ated:m the Indian part of'Kash- h a es was p~pared to abandon IConrad will lay to rest the gues TaJlki translation, '.~ ~rg~:vernment contemplated es- IT.rr. saId the Indians used mortars the: u~htc~ased on Article 19 of .tIon about man's ability to hv~- ZAINEB CINEMA'
fa IS 109 anotj:Ier micro-district and maehineguns but were forced iet U· , arter ~o make the Sov- long enough in space to fly to' the At 2. 4:30, 7 p.m. Pak~tani filmryr ,15,000 householders near ro retreat _ ' h mon pay: or lose her votp in moon and back DIWANAHA. . _
Knalrk,hana Pass The radio claimed "freedo t e assemblY. -:;:==-:;;-;'":-'-7~-;::-::-''-:~~'::''':~:'''':':'"----'-''''~~:'':'-'--~~':'
These plots. lie said. will be 'sold fighters" nad cut off the .Badga: B;,i,t there have a!§o Deen re- 'I dO Ai I· '
al extrc:mely .low P~Ices _ After Srrna~ar road'by blowin~ up 1wo p~rts here of conside~~ngres_ ... n lan, r Ines Annotflicem._entco~ple~l'lg this project, another s.rateglq bridges. slon~1 . oPP~sltion to::the Johnsonm~ro-d tr t ' - An admmlstratIon giving up its De- Passengers w t' to ' - -I IS IC 10 'Kalai-Kazi ana Azad tPakistarr) Kashmir fence of Article 19 th t an mg VISit I\asbmil'" are Wormed~Ighandeh area. at'similar low g[;Vem.m~nl SpOkesman caned on Joh h b .~~.._ali IN~JAN AIRLINES flights' fi'om nelhi and Am. ,
rdes w lJ b tab!' h I U 't ' nson as eeo advised by n~ to Snnag d 4J'
.- 0' lees IS eel to house l.oC m ed Nations Secretary. Secretary of State Dean.Rusk and d • a~ an back are operating on normal schl!"
-..'-l. 00 persons-. General to make- a fresh a th ule daily Tounst tram ' ,
, . ssess- ' e New American representative ..' C IS normal and booking- to Kash. ,
nt,ent. of what he called Indian in. at the United Nations. Arthur ADUrmLISlNopeESn. Book early t? avoid-cJ!sappointmeBt. INDIAN
A l'.ew district -!or offi<;ials pos; tJ.anslgen,ce )n frustrating 'the Goldberg , ' KABUL. Phone 22527 (Near.' MiniStry of Fo
SE:ssmg substantial means -",ili .,orld body's efforts -to solve the The decision is iikely to be reign Affairs). . • ~
also be established in. the second _ Kashipir tangle. . I d b r-----~..;;~~--~~-:~,;.,--~--.:....;:.,;.;:~.;~~;1:..~~at P Th revea e y Goldberg Monday at
pan . erw.an Maina_ He said' e sl2o~esman said 14 various the UN . sJ?ecial_ . committee on
- Ihat If .calculations were made on !f'prese~tatives -anli. emissaries of !Jeace~eepIl'g,opel'ations.Goldberg
the b.asls oJ 3 me1?bers per family. Jne Ul').I,t~ Nlltions had ·been sent !S listed -3/1 fil'st " speaker-and
It Will be J?Osslble. to provide. to ,I~dla and Pakistan by the whatever he presents _will be
homes for 15.lJOO famllies- m the ~(cunty Council in a bid to hel couched in careful. diplomaticf.'~b st:e . ,.' ,1l:~l?1~ent the United Nations r:' telms. observers said.~ 100ster of Public Works _~o u lon~.on ,KashnUr. . ~"Jegates here were hOPIng that
replYing to a qu~stion as t() whe- "He sal~ ~akistan,had accepted he would, present .a formula tot~er th~ housmg programme a" the .recommendabons but India the .rOInmlttee which-,would allow
l,,-unched In Kabul city would also be reJecl~d ,most of them the ~eneral -Assembly to resume
bp exten~ed,to include the oro- ' Accord.ing, to aI!,other report ,normal Worl~ing next month.
vlOces_sa.,d. 'We await results' of ~rom Srmagar, four peollle have Fe f E t Wtn b Id 15 . ars 0 an as - est showdown
e Ul mg projects in Kabul and een <lrrested In connection w'th wLth dIsastrous con~uences in the
If these are favourable, and pro- fir~s which -l>wept parts of o~t- UN led the last Assembl .~1~n f\~11sbare~vail.ab!.e. similar I~klrts of Sri~agar. . to ayoid: discussio~ of an~ =t~;
v, .. e ta.Ken In -other pro- - vffsla:l ISSUes whIch would have
.nces . ' ' ed
' r~urr a vote. Article 1.9 of the'
I.N Charter -states that nations
m.ore than two years.in arrears
y.lth paymeI!.ts. shaH have no vote
m the :Assembly,
But USSR and France deny any
debt,- claiming that assessment for
the. Congo and Middle East ope-
ratIOns were "illegally" assessed
by the Assembly and, not tha
Security Council.
.KABUL. Aug. 16.-The Public
Llb.rary of the Ministry' of Edu-
cation has, issued a bibliography
of pUb~cati9ns of the'M~ of
Educ,abon and certain other gov-
,er~ment .and educational Qrgani-
sabons. .
The I:.ibrary aClministration in-
ten~ t9- publiSh.a more compre<'
benslve volume on' this subject
The attempts is meant to ,provid~
g;-eat~rc facility for research scho-
lars 10 conducting their studies.
,.
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Herat Cotton Co. Pakhtunistanis Inflict
- ,Losses On Pak. Troops
Holds Meet~ng ~ .' KABUL, Aug. 16.-A report
. :~om Ce~tra!.Pakhtunistan says
HERAT A -16 "'h at .A!una4z,aI. Wf;ir tr,ibal elders
. ug, -, e ordinary lncl di A
general'fi1.eeting of shareholders of" u ng h Mo amfuad Kh
the Herat Cotton"eo was held on m recently, held jirgahs in diff~~
Saturday afternoon_ . _ ~en~ parts of,Central Pakhtunis-
AzjzuHao' Badghlsi. President an ,war!1ed the government of
of the CompanY-presented a' r:e'''''~t Pakistan ~ halt its intervention
-< th fi ~~~ In the region..{h e rm's activihes duling the - Th .
past 18 months and then Alid i pIe jirgahS- decla;ed that - the_
Wa?Jd NafizJ the provincial ~ peo e of Central Pakhtunistan
rector of Press was e~fed Ch;t:~· wer~ fullY prepared to defend their
man .of tbe meetjng He extolled ,te~l'ltory and. freedom and they~Badghlsl'ss~rvices to thl! COmpany wrll not allow the Pakistan - go-
and alsG ,the efforts made by the vern~ent to lurther its evil de-
V signs In the area .lee-President, AbdUl 'Raouf.· An th
The meeting decided to add to ' 0 er r~po!£ said that Cen-
the firm's capital an amount of tra! Pa~htunlstani nationalists led
Af: 2.867,0Q0. out of the' profits t~~fl'~~~afos~.an ~~iri ~~~1sianndl'
.gamed' In 1,964. The 'Company, roops tw~s :established m October 1963' region.' a vanous points in the
With a capltal'.of 2'i million af-'
ghA~~rding'to' the ~resideJ).t of NOTt .
the Co,. 1,100- tons 'of ginned cot- T~e article -on Afghan 'Stu-
ton were exported by it to the ~e:::: ~~road published in yes-
Soviet Union. last year. 0 Ys Kabul Tinies was by
Shafie Rabel '
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· .- T~.~e'iS on~ .m~UD!'lip; in ~~ul- ':-, .. ' '.' : -. i .F-:
, .... ·.gaqa ,wbere:.~e.S~JIles brig~' ~ :;"~..':. - -t:... .
- . tpsf 8Dd,.~..tv.pDl8nla:.stars Pt::O' -~_ '. :. ".,' . -
.< .' ·mise ·:AJHl.hel"~glOl'ioti..~.'. aay:-the·. . c - .:-'.' .... ~.
· 'Rhodcipes. All who e.xj)ec~ tg· find. . ':.-:'>
. -rnl)elem"comIoIt.:cWB:>, Jll:! ;(n. the· .. · - '. - -
trf'lililtainside look fOrward to. .a.
- .holiday: at~ -the "famouS Pampo·ro-.- ::".
vo J"!SOrt :1600 'm~ aBove seaJe.vel. . _. , .But: I .oft'en thiclt of· the' other .:.' ".
· ..f\hodopes With 'their 'enchanting ". .
:'. ·loral.colour. lyri~ so~ 'an'd: le&:-.,·· ""- -- . "'J
c . "E'i1ds- cairying: US into th", inti'~: ~ '.- -:..
· ;n!! -realm..Qf mythology:'" ':
-::.
" . 'Ooe' evenihg we h.ad: gathered .:." " '., . .
.hy thee 'firetilac" :j-p 'w' chalet.' . .':, .:. - ~. ;
· .~'hen" an· el~erly.~toJtt!st with ,!ii.I-.,. . ....~. ~.', .-'.
. . v..._ specks m. his,blllr_ Duffee., III ..' . ~ . '..... ~
.. :' .'. i1i~ 'pipe fresb:-cUt" Rbodo~ tobs- .... '. ". : .. - .:.
'. .em' alrd told u.~ in, slow low tones ' . ' .--... -,
.... .. 'b'" legend' of. OrPl:ieus.' . He never -:',... .',-,
bOthered to·ask·if. any'one of oar" .
.company know~ it: or. how: e-xactly:-
.-- How. 'happy w3.i; prph~~" _with
. , hi,. yol,inlt" wifE!". tbe'$(O!'lleo\lS:' ny-
'. . rrwb· Eudydlcl':: SptiI1& was back .. '
: -". a,!!ll~ and. Eury-di~" went w·itb her -. .' .' ", .
",' !:i1~ fIjends'lo~pick h\Jddmg.:Jlow~ '.', ..'... . ~.
·"'!'s iii a .sunny clearin~. &, ao- . ," .. ; .:. - -: j
snroed was she to feel '.: Nature' .o'.' ., ,. ~
-enming .to life after her.. ' winter'· . :
sJpcp·tnat 'sbe-:'tread 'upon a srulke·, .'~ .~; ... '
" ',,'h,i'b laj'· coiled"in ·the.· ~~ ' ..'
.',' unnoticed.'~ 'snili 'barei:i"its .. - . .--.. .
. .faCl!:s and struCK at. the; bare' ~'c '• .:,'...-, .~~
. ~;ntf- S.O<lD .the.· fair. nYmph,-breathed·. '
.:- her, last:. Orpheus ,bear. ·her·, . - .
.drien.ds bemoanin?; EurydiCe. ru-.·
· . .-- . shed quickly. alid joitt.ed in the·.
. lament. . .
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ImprJrtant
'~~~Res
Air SerVices
Jahid
FaTyltbl
RO\ftl<t
Shllkari
1ta~y
ge~~h8J<,
$ourre-'-Freres
Karachi, Kandahar. Kabul
Arrival-1325 .
GeRiwi Pro,nmme:
10:30-11:oo p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
new!!, commentary, talks on Af··
OIl' 19 m ,band.
glmnistall, and Afghan and W"5-
tem music.
Foreign 'language programmes
mcTude local and international
l'Blithtar New! AillDcy
.1\.fillan !NltflMAl BfI!Ilt
•....iI9Ort
LM.lI~~Booltt~ OftWe
,24'l31~24732'
'289112'
mae·
22501
BeiTutjKabul
Arrival-l100
Daily frntil 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
, WESTEKN .MUSIC
IOIiQm wave' 41 m baud
. Daily except FridayS 10:40 10
10:55 pm. Western danc~ music
OR· medium wave only.
:For8ign,ser~fGes-,
Western,;M\lsi~
rA:Ra'NA AFGBAN AIBDNBS
'&frllt, Tehran, Kandaliar-Kabul.
Atttval-13IO
IfMMfr· Mg'hmristmt
Provramnie
"
At'liM~"\)Jiamme:
2:l1lL9:1lO' p:m: AST
on- 25' 'm 'band
lJnIlf~~'
'6:110-6'.30' p;m. AST
on· 62 m band
EJIIIIjIllPl'oIftlilDle:
6:3017;00' AWf 4 '775
m':bal1d
< RnM'_JPrb~:
1()(0~1O:3()! p,m. AS-r 47775
on 62 m band.
... - ~-0rphe~. could~.not bear the :i~ .....
;ot his belo.ve<t. and;~e -Set oufJor. .'
-.., . tlip lUim' rea1in:.."f .the souls. of·. . . . . .;-.. ..' . - .' ;. .: .: :. - . - . .tne dead' 10. find' and save her.' . __llOttor ~f the' Lab of Arn- .va-is·Aiiunba-ye~a riglit-~d .':She .,,:as;' .~ . f.I:'lm . .-._~prphe'~~ Degged-'~arlt. ."and b~ed .. - ,ficbil Blood Circulator of the assi,tant iii an. cyB;icult~~ra-. t!t~'}ii~lan:,:S~te. M~eaI -'. .', hi!" griei:> out':Cbaron was . un-.--- ..' . ~ .cl1D.le-AlIa Atiekttrona Shero-· 'tio\lS; . . . ,- . ,_ . -lnstltate::,m!Year:1962:: :..' ' n:oved -and. 'would not take-" him .__-'----''-'---''--'-----'---'--~~'--'"'-,-...::,--;:-...,.;.~...;;,.,---''--......,.:-':-:_7-..:.:.,--:-..;...-:~:-''...:.,.:-.-~-, 't1l' his':oo,at. ,'-'!'lien' Orpheus pluck-'-
. .
-'.' .:."
. ....' i:---:. _ " -~::. .' .' .' . . ed~tlie stIjngg, of Iiis gdIden, ·l.yt:e '
'Kteb'ul-l'arkham(:bQd7Cuts~.1*;raMl··ri,,~"F·~:··: ·~~~..~;:ffe:~~ !>a.::io~~~~:~S4k.-· .- -:.J~ irnana, 'Mnar. Kunduz, KabuL
. . . ".~ . .If., 'J -:',' ......L .-, .'. . spell-bound.ChaJ;on tgok' m Orph- .'.:. ..Arrlval·1530 Doys.By Caravan T'()'H0tl.~:~i·:~u~O~~l~_" :::..-" 'eltS and Ie'an~d back,~ ~e ~s. ' . :. ",Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar-Maimana
' . . J"'. - .
..'
. Oip!:ieu~' ~ked' to be alloWed to ....'-Departure-0730 When' one talks. about the tlavelliig the road··.··eanse-·lana-:· ,'. ". -C.' '. '.-- ~:';: b!'hing back' Eup'diee;,.. wUnout-':A£!tOnOT Kabul.Torkham Highway one slides. Gal1eries.had to be built to :'-r~ady ~o 1Je.paved::A contract:V?as W o~, the'stinfay~ l~t ~beir lustre· -" .'.Moscow, Tashkent. Kabul nk f th clmtaiti these"laildslides: The' prob--' drawn' with: US ,.un. fo~ the. p.ur- and' life all,sense . ,~n'9: be.autY., ',' ..Arrival-0955 cannot help thi ing 0 he Itm cif landsildes was especially ,pose of grading, fm:~het:-Imp~ovmg· 'H<:aes ponder;d< io~g- befor~ ·h.e:· - --'TMA ~:~~v,;;~e~o~~t'l:t~;~~i~a~ur. acute in the- silk Itorg~ and'Tarigi and-.paVing tl}e: roa~.: Under th~ gO-ve .!lIS· .v.erdict.. .. On: '~.t;U: condl- -'and' Jalalabad was replaced 1;>y Gharoo.·· : '. ".-. '.: -, t~lms '()f .tlii~·:c~,tr~ct ~. .AmeI'1~ hon c.o~d: Op,=~eus wm !tel' .ba~k'. '.,•a motel' road. This was a great A trip' to N~riltiiliar via th~s road· c:m ..highway· constructlOD Jfirm' to the li~g light~Her:mes . was, .'.-event m,the lives of Afghan people, gives ·an idea. of" the' 'amour..t· of E·B-,··St~el,was ,~·e~ploy~d.. < The., .to.le,ad.~ out;.. ~urydic.eJlillow- , 'People who used to take days on' work that haa-to be'done and-th~· a~"1:tIa1.~uJ!c of paVlllg. t~':'ro.aa .lU~. m therr:footste"ps..bu;· before.... ~'.'I thi d' t e Clrcmnstances under which' it had ",.'as· done dUrin?; th~. teIlI.!;i)f the . they left the- 2ates ,of" ~he ~nder- .' J'~~a~~ co~;r th: :~":~~iO;::~'.tu be !lone.. " __ . .'.: '.- ~. iflt~,irn.g.ove~e1?-t.· 'Pte-road, has'; ·w.(,rld. on no, a_ccount :nust ,QrB1't; - ,._f t . There '"a's another problem that 'bf:en paved" from ·T"orkbam to eI,1S look back. for ~en "E:~~:hceevent Q motor ransport. ,W • • , •• - '. tho . . ·ct 'ld . d' " ..~ , ...W' h h' f t' th . had to be ·dealt with. on "'many' . Kabul. Last year e roa _-,-_was _"IOU. Isappear once- agilln m",,' ._.hazal;d ~f e/~~:g:oa~ :~. t~ peints the road wiis:threafe.ned by . readt to,'be opened.}fow~V4!r the the de.llths.:: be:1~w. , :L' . --....~ .'k tiff It and the people seasonal iioqds: Dikes. bad. to be ~"hIPar hydroelectrk l?roJect ~ad .- O<pJreus•.re~l~e~.... 'If 1.·.- but-. -,na else b t" h' h· th t huilt aion~ these Points' to insUre ·.to 'be-- ·launcbed. -The· proJect ..t~m my Head;"I_WUl.b.eho!d Eury- ~,' . '.' '. ~wante~ a I'. tel' Jg way so ~ ;ill weather" 0 at!or.' Places: brought undl!IWater'cettain ··por-. atce".·And QIen.a plercmg tho- .. ' ... : ..the dlstan!:e cou.ld be c~vered m . . _ ilPer. f 1 dslid ti f' this .road. Co.n!;!'!quently' :ught""":'What' if she-' is :I:',o"lon-,,' .the new road via the Sllk gorge v. here. the. :qrob em:o. an. es ors. o. .. . . . ? h' . -
.
a shorter tinte. That was wby wa~ too seriOt¥i to ,be ·:met .1lY- .th~. timaF'a~1?- '~a~ t9. _bef ~t- getl,~1h ~t T. e :ad was l~g.tlIe new road via the Silk gorge sunply· constructing .gallerle5!.loI!g 'p<)n~ .- .t.',ISh' th'op'! . at ~ u f' e. arI..'" eforep,c::I ~aYchedvehwodrn. ~.was opened. This made it possi- tl<=lS 'had to" b~ bu,ilt. Ab.out ~7 r.W?th~ wit e .c~~~~o~.o ~.- :out• ue e. We ~ea t ~.. awn ..,. _ .. co •b' t th d' t 0 tw ell bTidges were ·also·bUIlt along this Jew· kiloDle.tJ:es of:rm{d,,-m TangI. Orplums lent his.ero:, 'but heard.no. . ~ • .'K·eb °l·covderJ' leI blsdan~ e de oad ._ .' . --: ·Gharoo t}lis.highwaYWilloe ready: fgotsteps' z:.ight be~llnd:,13Qnndlj:S'>, .. - .'-a u an a a a a m one ay l' '. '., . , '. '.. . " . . . '. f ";'-" his. hart' d f rsakSeven years ago.-the road, was ·tor mallguration.-,·.: ' ',.' . -,' ear gflP~....... ~..an o. - -by car. . .' - .. J . '. , . :.. ,'. -. - ing all cautlOn hIS· head_ swewed' .'The fact ~hat the road was ~ot '. '.' ~ . -- .' . lor just. ·the- oni f1~iM glAr.ce. ' ::. - .'.paved constituted Broblern.s whlcb . -. : ..~ . '. . .' - 'Almost· rubbmg should.ers, .,_walK- .. , ~:'~;~p~~l~n~°t;~~t~~ J~:' ~~~~~ ,Sm:gjlri~·O~~~J)eJ~e,. lnt6 :.~~ :.' ~_. ~.,. ~~a;::d ~~~u~ritE~t~e;~w~;' : '...br.tween the capItal and the eas-.~~!. -., __ k' . ',', - I~ 0 -I'ts' ;1;;1 ,.-t\..- ._' _ .and was-'I~t'into the.inpimetrable :tEom. prOVillce and beyond. ,m:"-Chm..-'MttaCa.c. R ·'AIi~•. ,. -" darkness. ~.This. .time._fore:re!., .' _Dl~eren.t ~overnments a~tho~gh T '""! ....~~7",· "-. .. . '," -.' - ~Again Orpheus- grie.vied over, thew"ntmg to Improve the SItuation
. , ., ~ , '. .' : SAlGON;~-!\ugust.J,'7, (Keutet ... -loss of· his ' Eutydice, ·this 'tUne, be . i . .found themselves una~le to ,uno'. pOLICE l~ nighfdelved:into a·.my~~~~~;a~b hlmself the caliSe. 'of' his I¢sfor. ; " •dertake a c~mprehen~lve proJect . .attack-oid~a~g8D'-s $peCial: police-.:.h~u,arier:WbifeJo. the .. tUne. BaCk· to·the St~, but 'Ch~-.·: ':.- .'.for th~ so~utlon. of thiS problem. ortIl 01':' 'guenlla concentntioDs were'reIJOri.ed'~tb~ten...: Eon'.llO:.W·!UI1led.,a'.de,af,yeaf.to bis~, ' ._. ,The SItuatIOn dId not cha;nge un· ~ _ g 1!'~. .. .'. t "." '. '.,. .. : . '. pleadin,g...and would 'not car",.him . - ._,til the'concept of 'pJannmg was' mg.tHe K-ey.. Dull Co OJItpos '" .'. -.' '.... .... --230", iIes" . F 'd' . ana .... -: '.,introduced in the. CQUllt:Y so~e Tfte, bomb attack,:= :w~ch took..· MeanwhiI7,_, some.~ut_ stmwas ~:~ c%J::. :~ered'-s:.~·. '.' ~ .elgh~ ,years .-a1l0 ~d·. foreIgn aid the lives of four. policen;te~, was . north o~ ~21-:0~~ei Ii Ii:~ilireat .p~ cif inlionBOlabIe 'grjef: .diS- . ' ..'became avai1a~e. The co.nstrue- . at·~fii'st,attr.i1Juted t~.th~ v.1~t,Cot;lg.: {or~e;. :/d.f J of 'three 'ba~ puting .tlie wlstfem' o(-:fbe gods.. '- -tion" of an all-weather-. highway Last mght. ;lsuall~ rellabl,:. ,polic~ 0 iE.!l. es ~m~et ~~: guerillas:' on' the eignth. he 'returned 'to- his' .~etween'Ka~ul and.Torkbam was sou,:ces.said:thw ~ad.r~n.t~.. talons 0 I".. _: .. .- . bE:Ille,in.the'Rhod~:' "',"~ '::.."., '-mcluded ID the first five-year believe that It ·:was a"rey~e a\ ' Milit' '. e' at Plclku . '30. 'Fow-years''-went by' .aiad--i!ie·· ~-plan. Local and. fowign experts t~ck by,: supJlOI'ters o~ . Colone_.· '1 ,~s~~'Co' ~the'-rew. great~'SOI!gsler-'~uId: not.-Jorik ·at"· '. ; .. _bc'.gan. work w.!ilch .was clone un- P,. T~ao, leader o~ an .~~~ce~ _~ete:>·C6ng. forci.-~lieved t(Hla,!~ . another . -woowi: ~·sti1r.::. ~ng.~ . ,~el' diffi~t crrewnstances,
_ flll coup last ~Febl'uaI.'Y,. ':'.: -been regular.Worth .Yiemamese in-. al:o~t his7K~dice:._But, ,OIle~ay .._ < ...The onpnal road was,very nar . .' . '. ._ f Jtroo ' could _b . a . major as ne··~as SItting. Iijgh UP_aD ~·the., ._row spe~lallY t~e .curves. It ~~d ColOIicl. Th~l? v:as,kilIed"b~~;: ·'fu~ t th~~ Sriutli"vietDameSe. ·hi!4-.icnng· upon·"9OJJle..o:· iiI!Pu1se-.:.to'-be-WIde~ed m ,order to av01~ ernm~t se~m:tty: for~s, .. ,t ~r6~~s'~d ,nine U:s.·:adiisors at.: Qrtjbei:ts':grab]ied:h!s -gOlden ~: .',crash«!s. ThIs was .done by dyna month,
. th' t- t .. '
__ . -' . rnil ota..ed' .It -Wttli.sueli ma'"c .. ''t' h h k f 0 k Th' .. e ou pas.
. . -..
- '-
FIhone No. 205~ ml mg uge c un s 0 ~ C, IS . .._.. ,' -d -. L!b d~. Th' . t-pQi;t baS been" under 'sJall:that ,even. the<...wild.animal.s .' .-_.w .,-.,. operation' Often'resulted m casual· The"attack was. ma e ~. roa ,e OU. . . ',' b th "1 it th .J_:'_' Z _:""_-ft_-" dr'-fiiGlN!·nO.. _ •... , 'th Labo C da'lighr:byt;Wo'meri,who raced'. a1most Inc~t. sIege.y. e ~ e~~ 'o....,,""'·=u· _ew.Pbe!tl!"-'No,'l105B7 ties, .however . e ur orps an~e' loSives-laden ,'car through-, :Yiet. .COng for-tl!e.·past .. !!1oJ;!th. ·D~ar:.t~ hear ~~WOPdr~meW-·PI!m-e-·NG. ~70 ptrf~nned·-ad~ably, . "fb~ . ~es' of ·the lice headquar~ Streams'-of' U,~, airfor~traD~rt dl~.· Suddenly .~: no~:.and.. ' . .•Phose' NN0 '·2!~., Onk mdo8llY.'~ohts: a1o~sst~a~. ter~ gand.-j~pedll? clear before Qlrcfaf! ~ve'b~n. ferIying.iil sup-' :~~': laught':!'. w.el'E!..:-be)ll'C;I: m the.Phone.. 9,. ".......,. roc s no ave a - ed . to tb 'ouild' -lies' and· 'tlilciitg.- out _weary soI- dis1aIl'ee, It W8S"'·the Becdian'tes. - '.Ph'oIie'1W.~ ture. ~in, earthquakes and . the ·the car·'carren m ..e-.. mg '~e~ and' bewilcrered rerog~~ ,- '",_-',' (€oitta., -J!IIP"4):" .:' - .. :~" .' -'.Pl1bIle Ne. '23129 vibration caused. by vehicles and e~oded. ....
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KA·BUL TIMfi .Gue;~iUa.'War tft:Kashmir Chang.es.lts . {':; .: . .- ...At a"
P1IWNrl By.::·', ·Ch.~racter.;India.rOccupies'3. Pakistani OU'tpo'sts~' ~SSo~ G1anu.B:AlUITAR NEWS: .
• ,
, A"..""TCY. '. NEW' D.ELRJ. India. Aug. 17,' ported from Poonch. . communications remained in full . y;,t'rd' ISlah 'edu>u, fAPl:-.The Kashmir guerrilla Indian army 8hief of. Staff Ge. use.
. .e .ay~ , ,.earn. an.Ediwr-in-Gbief·.:· .war and its' impact on Pri!TIe neral J. N. Chaudhuri, calle'd on . "TheIr hope of important cap-. edlto,nal enttj;led " ImprQVlng theSabahudciia- K:ashkaki Minister. L~l Bahadur .Shastri's Li.eutenant General" Robert fl. tures, S?~ as Srinaga.r airfield, qualIty,of ex~s;,. The extetn: ~f. Ediklr . besIeged' government were dan- Ntmo chIef of the UN. observers was futile. Chavan sa1(L eC\?non:llc Pl"-ogr~. m a~~ IS.'. 'S. :lQi.alil gerously escalatd a notCIt Mon- in K~shmir to detail what an In- Chavan said 'Pakistani forces dIrectly ,proportIonal to Its foreign,Address:- day. ".. dian spokesman said was evidence along the- ('e8Se-fire,--1~had in- tr8de.· " . :Kabul,: Afghanistan . An official spokesman in Srina- that Paklstan has pushed' armed creased their 'activities as if to' ':, Th~~"s .~. ever-yv. COUl1~ry'Telegra~c ,Ad~:- .gar, .Kasnmir's capll3l,. told 'Asso- infiltrators into Kashmir on a give covel" to·thl!' mfiltrators' and 1$ J.rymg to mCMb ~he wllfIle."Ti~~, IWibuP'. . dated Press ~orrespondent Joe mass!ve ~ale in .the last few days. 'dlStract tlle,,~tn"ity force5; .(ldf ,'1tls~~~ts. , f "~aid'........ ~.J,~J ~~ McGowan Jumor. "a nearwar SIt· The leftIsts charged ShastrI·Mon· He saId VIolence. of the cease. ~e oJ'lng courrtry, S. :-u~~ o;u'J l'elephenes:-' '..., uation" exIStS. day with mishandlinlt India's fire altreement had reached an all- tonal, has to follow. thiS policy.•l 21494 ·.[Extns" il3 The Indian aqny reported. it f«reign. affairs and easily got hme high in the past few months: ·We·~~ve maJl¥ proJec~.,for:the.22i5l [ 4;5'~ Ii, . . . had ,alta'eked .across :the 17-year-old t!IIm.l8h votes to introduce in par-- In the seven months upto . the' .econOlIDC ,.de~opment .of' .the.:AP ,.lUI_PAW . ceasefire lme in .K;l,slimir 'and' oc- liaJm!!N;--the l1Q confidence motion. eno of July there had been over c0u,nhy, .. tn:e Impl~entatton ofS I <'I E".. ..cupled three. Pa:1l:istani outpost& JuSt five",such motions nave been 1,800 incidents compared' with WhICh :requJJ'e5 fore:tg!!; currency.SUlI W¥~ -rr-... a"ip! .overlooking a Vital Indian road introdw:rd 1n independent fndia's 1,~22 for the whole of J964. Cha- Foreign al~ ~~~~l~~ ~}ye:":-. YlNil'ly. ./If: ..... le.adtng at t~e India-China front. . 18'years of history and· four' havp van said swe~~ 'on '~~i o. a·Half.,..q M~38I';, InNew:Delhi,a'l'[!ftistmotieaof ..been against Shastri in ,his 15 He added that Pakistan also. a . ramount· avat. e'an'Quan-dr" Ai!: ~, no c6nfiden~:a~ainsrShas~s·go- 'moatbS,as Priml!' MiniSter. appear~ to be keeping up tension -S!;'Col'ld.-It hjjs"t? be· :eDaid:... .: .' p .1 vemment. V{~"lDtrodaced ill par' RJ\eslci's Cougxess-Party. has an In various parts ,of India-East ~eref6re,· lt IS essenllalV....... ~ $ ~, I~ament whH~ 'more than. 100,000 O\iEiW~g_ inajority .in parlia- Pald~tan borders. India was qe- for, us ·to ma~e a .headwaY.ftIIJ'.y' 15' '$ 11",:' nght WIng ff"!1dus out~" meQ1.: so"liis. go....nuuerlt is in no termmed.: .Pakistan should not m the •wC?rld. . markets andeo ' 1·.;. $ 9' .-. d~nRa.--that the. "cowardly gov- ~iate.~er, but; fanatic get away with the impr,¥ion tha~ . export commoditte~,W1Jtclj:~uld~ ""'.,. ,j efIl!lJerlt' resIgn.
. Hm~ groUJIS' made clear .they It can secure its political objectives ~.tand the co~~, and;. be~·.beH . .,r by .... , .. TI!e n~re'suit'()f tne,·bectic.,Qay werergoing to give him a good by use oiforce. III aceordance . With .JD~ational1}~"..1&=.u. -.i &t.[. was a gI:eat. il1C1qa&1·in Inctie-Ps- . gomg,iover. • "We will try and make such "d, standar~:-'~e have1 a consld.erableat Tn 7 n'lid' en. i __ .. , kWan tension·~"t~. potiticai .~ pidaatiOns in the capItal. ventures unprofletable for Pakis- nul'llbi!J:l'-of export itemS"' Th'e ~ey~ .d" pressure on:~.MlDi~·ShlIII.,. wtiidi'resuited in. the arrest of tan'~ Chavan sald. . to.succ:ess for,exports to' esUIb1ish.Pita' ••t:-, '. J "ttl to'~·g~gh'. . . sewuaLb\JlJdmcf.paSOf!S, were the -Accordilil:( to a report from Ka- :etlable markets' for themselves·.GeNA '( pc " '. • ...~o~tb..ent~~..~~irf big8lest ~in y."""'S'. pthaps sin.ce rach! !he "Kashmir Revolutionary IS ,to .b~_~ropetali·~ty:(~~~~ a~ . thche. , . ". -1D . """ .. e-:.. ' uw~..o, 1.lHi"\vbten-·the~Bl'itisn.ruled,India. Councrl Monday appealed .to the prJce·'<J.UU'qu ' :".w,,'u.. ",,' s~. .tb~ 'guer:rillil. war~,was.o Ch;mgmg Sttong.plls....es-was-j)n Shastri Pakistan people to give practical as to Stand competItIon' from'rIval,rfter'U days" ?f'hW aJJd;.l'un: war, to repwiiate .tbe-~t with help to the "freedom fighters" in s(;ur~.between InciiaD-.: ~ty foro' 'Pakist3it, . m, the- Ran of Kashmir.
. Urifortunarely our tradersAU~'11,-1l1l5 .'. ces··anci':'wirat, India SBYE. are' P.a- Kiit.cfr--te~tal j'iipute t~at took In a .broadc'lst monitored. m 'thus. far have·,not. paid. ~ucb at•.___.,......: __--:- -:-- kistani- ~tr.ltor&, roammg the- thl~\~. nat,lons' to: the brInk of Rawalpmdi and reported by the tentl,on, towards! UffllroVlng theI.I~ ~S . . cOtmtt'y6ide;. '. war. m. Apnl: Assoc-iated Press of Pakistart ,he .qua!itr. of ex:POrti>!· ;rhey ,wereJ:J:m'l It appe;lred at lea-st several bat, Accordmg to Reuter Indian De- Council said: "We want more ho!JU1g} alWlrYs:"tlmt they will, betclioris of regular' ariny infantry fence Mimster..Y. B. Chavan, said than mel'e words". able. to fool th!!ic\l!llDI1te1'S' one--wayV· -t To USSR were put inlo Sunday -iiighCs al- Monday' that Indian securjty for- The "VOIce of Kashmir" craUn" or th~. otJ:ier. This trend h3ll" in-lSI· . taek. to lak~ ·the ~hree Pak,stam. ces haVE kille(j }53 P~k~tani arm- ed that two bridges had been fI.r!1ted· senOUSI. bltiw. , to.' ~~ pr.es-, His MaJ·est,· the' King has re: posts.m the K~rgll .sector. 'ed mfillrator~ meludmg two offi, blown-up in the Kargil' area"... ~lge of'Afgh~~sfORlgp trade.turned h~ J a ......·"n:.nhal , The Defence .M Intstry m . New eel'S.. paralysed road communication. Now·. the-. ~IIJI*Y' of Co~---~ ~-- DelhI reported heavy· artillery there ." merce"bas iiecided' to -cur}y.·thisrisit io·tt~ n"eigbtJolIIiar USSB. ~hed tip :along vast .sectjons of '. In a statement to parliament on The Sril:tagar-Leh, capital of. trcll,d •. ~. impo!!q. expqrt' tradeTbe Afl:hans. consider their th: -ceasefire.1Ille thaI 'has separa· the Kashmir situation, he 'said Lada](;h state, highway'passes close reg~tio~, and, . by.· proViding"I'jag th~ iepesit!"'Y ~ ih~ lea th,e' II'.dlan and PakIstan ar- another 300 were estimated klil"d .to Kargil, It is along this road ml!QnS,<of !II1Jl~qllalitY'of -ex-national aspiraij;ons and .umty TI'Jes -- 0)' wounded and 84, including ~\\'O rhat the vital supplies are sent to ~rts, As a firSt step the' Ministryand t~e .honouring:..ll,i~: ~~.
- ofllcers. have been' captured. , Indian' forces in Ladakh facing is panning to' ~ish ,an ')nsti-'means hotiourin:g the entire .n~tioD. The big guns boomed for the· He gave Indian losses at 46 sol'". the border WIth Clllna". ~ufe for' st-andmdJSJng.,. deiftiop-_ In ·.addltion' to· .addfug a new lirst lime in the currenI fla'reup dlers and 21 policemen.' The radio claimed two vltal ml!, ~df- ~arltl!ti.ng,,·kar8kUl. .80 't ida' in ·the ·Poollcn a:,d Ti.thwal se~t~rs Chavan said, infiltrators have bndges In the· Rajauri area were ~(mstitlJ!e''WI11at~mpt'8D'·nn..page .in. Atcban· VIe. - southwest .of Srmagar, t~e Mmls- _ caused lnInor liamage to some bri- also destroyed and that there h e prOVIng. vanous. breeds;: restoring.noDS, !be visit has brOulbt ab9~t .117 said.' Ham:! to 'ha~d fighting dges on thE' Indian side of the bel!f1 clashes· with Indian for esay . to .better J)I:OCI:SS:ing:·melibods". or rs9l11e eollicrete results. The com- "along the cease-fite 'IIne :-was re- Kashinir cease-firEl line ';tt . all several ])arts of ' the sfate. "Ill. pelts a~d' i!nproving thi!' :Standard'~~m::y~~b~3li.a::-!j:::- .UN Committee On Findin9·-~lut.i4mTo . ~~h;~:J;:, ~=~~:~~~.cow, for i~ce, says that Ute F- . . ~ I:D' ;.;.,LI . , . Le taken,·m01J!'lptovUI!'i,the·quaUty.- tWo silks will ,not al10~ !LD-Y-, .tft8RCtG :r:rOU ems,,-R"esumes'Session of aU other export .items in . this,thing to damage relations bet- '.' . -.'.
.
. , country..ThE!" same' Issue of· the-ween Af,b.anjsfan. and the So-..Attempt.s to solve the prolonged .whlch began m ...S~ember first sembly has a residual authority Pllpet"'devoted, one,fulli pa~' to'. t UniOn. Our Telations have· .llN constttu,llOnal-- ann. finanCIal OUl off .a deCISIOn on the loss Of which can be exercised when the' Sc,lence' aw:J1 tech1mlogy:~Ie Dent example <of crisis were resumed ·Monday when' votmg nghts by .avoiding'. all for- COlII1cii does not act and in any - An, article by' Dr. Fakireen ~=1 ties not only th" committee set up 10. study· the mal votmg. but as. a c~uence case, tlie' right to assess COSIs' l\IIoh~mad 'Yakoobi,' a :pro-~ood ~ ur !,.t .."....,., ...hout I~sue reconvened. .' .. was able t~ transact ·little of its rests-with' the- Assembly' - ~(,SSOI' at Fhe" COllege·. of' Sc-lD ~ area .... >oAU·VMa .,' The.. Umted Stales, and .the n(,rma~ busmess.
. An . obvious consideration in. IClTce 01l' ~yUlg sauceM;' was·'onethe world as w~.· ~e ~ve Uhite.~ "Kmgdom are 'listed 10 . An underlying political. issue .this issue is the big-power veto of th: .feal~:on this ~ge: In-rnaintaineA :good ties With. the speak at the meeting. . concerns the relative powers of m the' Cour..cil. terestmg> ~tatimc!! ;·were-, given' of'&tviet UDiQn'clcSp,Cle onr, diff~r-. The task.of the 33-member com- Ine Secunty Council'an dthe Gene- There is no disagreement over tber.moS0-.un~tJ .ea;thqu8!resent sOOiAI ··systeJ'DS.· We wiSh' mlltee se~ up by·the General As, ral Asse~ly peacekeeping field. the Gouncil's t:igbt to· mab man- ~.!,occuri:ed·rn"AfglmnilJtlln, 9ur-.that ·other neighbouriDg_ states sembly.'s to 'filia an agr~ f?r- On·one SIde. the SoViet-Union and d<ttory dil!iSion in the intenllrtional 1l1~"the-'1l~.st,.t.'Y0' centuries.'. ,'nIe .throllgbout 'the wodd" would IT.ula LO~ cover the. authonsallon France· bold that t~e . Sec-unty security .field m which tlt& Gene- papel" a~~a~' thed~l!:IIl mstal--r n the same pattern. : For !ll';? financmg {)f UN peacekeepmg Cnuncd has exclus~ve and sole ral Assembly. -can only ll11ake re- Im,,:,t. of•..the -full_ texv.of ..speecho ow , ann cIa.sbes oc. .operations... .. ' . acthonty, arid that. m effect, the ccmmendatloI'S. .. deliver~..recently ~ by ,the' Com-Many diSputes.. relations. Disagreement· among. maJor. assem.bly has nqn~. . . . .' The- problem, thecefore has pO- merc~ ~~~r' Mo~hd ~r:cur beCause of b~ 'tates pc;wers over uoth aspect-s of peace- On the other SIde, It IS held Mlcal constitutional and finan- war .ameli In the'" progl &Ihrnebet.w~' ~Ii~urmg.s : kefping nas out Ihe Unit.e:~ Na, tJ,al ~h,le .the Council is p:imari- cial f~ whiclt have combined to l'~eet th~ Mi~iste:s'. ' .. '. '.iU'ghanistlQis poIiey of:~.eukal, Wms !TI0re than $100 trullion m 'ly responSIble for aut!ionsmg a c!'eate. a profund crisis for the' Y~terda~-Anls>editOllI~8d-H.y -and -goodwill towards_all debl and slultified the functionmg . peacekeeping . oper.atioll:, the, as- Upited Nations.
. vocati!d: ~h~' need for having wo-and malice toward Dcloe~. o·f· the General Assembly. It has I IN" E U;S~"~leoines- Shastri's . men -poli':e. Nowl t1ul~, wCJl11l!ll~ inpla.yed a bii role.in acbievmg '<:Iso brought into' queslion the srae ew nvoy D_' k O' • : Uti$'~-a!U.talii~l.anl~this status. AS we have: said ,orgilnisation 'ability :to. undertake . . ~mar s. n.Vle~ Jss9,e .~ore aC!lve ro!e In th.e economici and . we want gOod' 2ny·new peacekeeping operations.' Arriv'es In 'Bonn W~SHIN'?T0N; ,A.ug-. 17, CAP). l~:- of, the..natiqg;':8JN)DIll>6thert me ~an I . d The SO'liet'.Union· Frnn.ce and -Indian~Prtme, Mtn]!AAr Lal. Ba- tliuigs,. the'need. !tm:')YOliiEii~potiee-I"£~tions With ~~~ .an. several other members have re- hadur Shastri "spoke the facts. as is makiD~·,itseli"f8lt.·, .~tions ~f the wer~d :&lUI: ~pe. Juse. to pay their assessments for BONN.- Aug. 17. (Reuter).-'-Mr. we see th~" the U.s: State De- In: ~~f!<!9IlStit<~:~toally with· our neigh~urs. . the 'costly Congo .{)pera.t10n long 'Asliet Ben' Nathan arrfved liere partment said., Monday, comment,. ~oI'1P~ to hliiiidliio:sltuatfllns.Afghanstan .and·the SoViet wrminate-d.. They contend that by all' from Paris -yesterday to take mg on Shastri s remarks Sunday IDvolvrng· WOllll!ll';' wheteail: it·Unitm ·in) their joint ~uni- onlY" the. Security Council cim up his duties as Israel's first am- conce~ning the. People's Republic· will· be: a. normal 'and. ell£¥ thiilgque have aJsO·e.clue&sed -the.. ,de-. t'Eal.with the financing an.d au- 'bassador'to West Gertnany, of.China. ami VIetnam, .' f~r the"wom~,~' ,sill' to- see tble fur.thel' sta.-eug1h· ti":orising of peac~keeping func- ·D~zens of journalistS and tele- Shastri charged .that China was The edi~I!I~" &~ ~' hope·. the uDited NatteDS; the· li6ns .., vision' and newsreel cameramen t~e sole co~ blookmg. a. peace th,at the. MI.n~·of1'InII6l'JtliI"wil1Je~~. . rd:s' _ ."" .' s~armed· round the gangway of settlement}n VIetnam. The speech take nOtetot,:the'sug",ioI1~ anda~Option ~.steps towa par, ~n .the- contrary ;r conslde:able the Lufthansa a,frliner as Mr. Na- w~s a pleasallt.surprise in .Wa- an~"estab1ilihi ~ WOUIe.tilI PCIIice----tial or_gener.d ..a~d co~ple~. mal~nt:\" supported. by ,an advlsory_ than.and hIS WI~e.stepped dowf\: .shmgtl;tn. COI'}lS t,o,wor]c.side-1JY;'sidenWlth:dtsarmame.nt, .the . freeing . of 'opll1!on of the q1teIjla~lOnal COurt, AYter' tiN! offIcIal welcome by Robert McCloskey, the U.S. other. seeuritylfOlC8SI .nations, stlU, ..unile.r .Cf)I~1 \X-lieves the Gerrc;ral Assemlily IS, West .German government. repre: State Depalittnent~ Press Officer, The.. same<_·issull'[-of-tlteJ ~per'rule .01' . aben. .d~fitati!ln, responsible, under ·-the UN Char- . sentatlves. Mr; Nathan said .be said the.:admiDi5trati.oi:t has- "noted PU1>lished:'ll\ll--articl"J'byJ'DP: Mih-a solution ,to the .war m Viet•. ~, asking member~ f~r ~e ,ex- hoped hIS arn~l would· po!nt the sPeeci)." ·but added'. ~luit ~e moud .T-arili.giViag adviCE!' .t():-tobe. nain, based -on tbe_ Geneva ~D- . pense§of the. or~alllsatlOn-lllclud- t~e way towards.better III1d~rstan. would not go,; beyond hlS bnef geneqll..public om pracauaoblnblllfer-ence, -the .success of tbe. se-. ;!'ig peacekeeping. ". .. dmg bet.wen. the tWo COuntries.· com~nt before a .':t'n~ COlDPfe- ~ave to:be~tak-erP'dUIiiqr!l JesilfIn'cond' Afro-Asian 'S'unmit meet The UN 'Charter sta~ that the. Spea~n.g lD German,. ~ench hen~...e look, a~ the. .ful;l text'!. ID,.tbe-..-interest"oflIJUbltO~lU'·;illg and fiJ.iill]y t1Je continuation.- ass~!TIb!Y"shall apportIOn the or- and. EngliSh, Mr. Nat.han saId he TIiis was spcdica"J,.ly !iis..llIISWer . ~,.~f the ':nmin·· "S01InM!s. 'of,.:o.nd flirlher strengihening' of' gap...lsations ·expenses .among mem" . reahsed. ~had been gI;ren a heavy when a re}Xll'ter asked. wlIeJ#rer Ql.Sll8SeI~1S 'llOI!ilSaIIi~ , -driJdfing. . d:cUIilIl'aI. 'relations ters an? th.at lI1ember-s two years respooSlblhty as Israel s ,first am- the· we:ch indic!1tes a ch~'ge, in watalr, Dui'i.tlwuJeshanetbilft ·.is' II.ecGlWlDlC' an ewnki '.". arreat:S m. paying assessments basador to Borm. HE: saId Israel tbe IitdIan posItion· on VIetnam rush of people .fronr.~'P~~~Wleen. our. tw? es.. sh~ll lose. their .voting right in the would- not forget the p~t but pr~Iem, " to the-,cilpitai>8Dd'ttieyi:o-are 'like! .'These .~f8 ~ 'll.!~te t.he. assembly. ,. hoped that the new .relations bet- IhscUiSl.ftg VIetnam> the"SpOires- tIHiriDk'waterf'which'ns"JiotJ'SUilindetdiy of"VJ.ews on' .many.. The 19th session of the assembly weell' the two countrUlS'would en- .man said he would "neither con- ab!e1for'-drihkiJJlJ;:.'huAl'OUIMJ·10 .points .whieb have been ~rl sur: that It would never happen firm nOl'· deny" the existem:e· of a be awided' at~'alkcost~ sailf:..: theand parcel of Afghanistan's. po- ,- . . .
. . . / agam: .
. note.described in an American article. Fhijt-'WhiW\ 'blll19 beierf"t'X-' .lie)' -of .neutrallty and non-align- "ite three· top SoViet leaders to !"ohce were IXJ:ited at all .en- syn~itcated newllpapet.' column as, posed to flies-is"dangerous to' eat .rnent 'for maDy years, '. :pa) .an ' ofIlclal. visit, to "Afgha- tra.nc~ to the airport " termmal, a secret paper thIS ,country alleg~d. ~th01ltt'Stt!f'lisin~<it"fir~tJ·'Thet sr-., What·· better than_Jfor His' nistan The .AI loins . alto bUIl~ng ,who scrupiously c,hecked. ly has sent to a nmnber- of foreign . uclill called!:.6ro'thencOJrtertlW;;1l ..• IS ~w are ,,_ the- Identity 'papers of all Journa- gOV!m1Dlellts e~ressing willing- tl 0 't' t· h '. ~ .MaJesty .the KI_g apj, the' C'~v-· mg'~Y to- creet· them and lists gojng' to meet the Ambassador nes! to halt a second. ume the.bOtn- f~~.'=difr:t'ltjSa~rnl~t::rDIIlent· et. ,AfpaDlstan to 'In· weleome',them h~ ,on the tarmac. bing raids,against;North Vie~am. Jeshan JlI'l!a; . In
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-. NEWS' STALLS ~
. -Violence 'Dwindles> .. '
~ - ~ ~ -
In Los Angeles .-
I '.,- "_~ _ ",
I LOS ANGELES.-Aug, .18, iReu-
~ ~.>r),..:..osome shop assistants" -car--, -
,vee pistols' and 75.000' - national·
guardsmen remained.on the alert'
in' Los Angeles's. Negro area yeS-
i fp!,~ay ~ut .all. vjo~?n'~e, dw~:ndled
to 'ISOlated ~ncldents. - .
f - A police. 3!JOkeSTQan predicted·
• '(there. !'lould he ~ittlEi action . after
I
ihe SIX days of nots but "we will '
contiiIue a sho':\' of ~~rce-t~ pr,:yent
outbreaks", - - .' ,
. l3Jl1y Graham, the evangelist,·
tc>ured_ the' riot-torn'area oy:"heli·
copter: apa' described the not ~&
..ira dreSs :reliersaI for 'a revolutfo~'::
He warned'thai if 30 Gr-40 citieS'
-become ensnafed in iliis. kirid', of,
hav-oC' a( the .<;arne-time it woIiId
take armed mfght-of- the- miited,
States to' quell them:- :'The riots'
have so far taken a toll of'. 33. -
deaa ' and fire damage is estlina-
ted at close. to 200 million 'lioIIari.
- 'According to. an AP' _diSpatcn
from Tokyo Chlna's- premier' .'"
Chou en-Lai Tuesday - declafed
,We Chi.I'.ese j)wple ''firmly staI1d' ~.. ....
by the Ameriean' NegroS-and·tJIe '. .'
,oJher 'Amencan5. who face diS:" ,
criminatiOn and we .JiimI:Y' stand" - '"
by !he.oppr~.nl!tions_and Pen-- .
pJe tJitoughotit the,·- w@; and ,._,,_:
tc gether With ·them' Will, fij;(ht to, . _ '
-the-end agaiim.the~nS_-imPei- .
i'!.list racial' m5Crimiiation,' -agg- .
ression and war ", •
-- _ ..
, Kaboi 'Times.is avauiible at?' "-
Khy~r Restaurant; 'Kabol _' '
_" <-:'_'" .Hotel; , 'SlIir-e-Na.w .. near-
Park Cin=a; KabUl -1D.fer.: '
. DatloDal AltJlOrt. - ~, - ~ ',"
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." HIS: ~jestY 'th~ King inc _a telegramme' has cong-;
rattilated the Indonesian: Piesident-Dr, Subnio- on the._
anniversarY of the IndoriesiaJi. Day' of- Independenre:.
which'.was yesterday.' 7' -. ~ : _ . . - ' .•
Twenty years ago IndOnesia,iairied on a struggle to .
attairi its inde~ndenCe·and· formed. a goveriunent led'-
. by Dr. S~o::TIle Dutcb 'government oJliciallj :gave
IntJonesia its indejJ«!ndence in:1949. _ _, -- - -
. D~~:Kadar: -Usman tbe' Ilidanesian AJtlbliSsador ' at
the Court ot:::KaOul, beld an outdoor reception, last-
night to· mark the' oceasion.-The laWJlSl of the 'embassj
w:er~' deeorated"by falri·lightr,.-': " "'..
GU~ which.included liigh goVernment _-officials _'
and inem~rs'of the -dipl~tic ~rps enJoyed· Ckinks. _.
, ,and sandWiches in the open air. A buffet diimer, was - -
aIso ~ed. TIle fuilction ended at 8 p.m. The lDdo.,- ~-:
nesiaJi Ambassaaor is greeting 'Prime "MiniSter Dr: 0
Motiammad, YoUsUf at -the reception last.Jilgl1t: " -:
- _. • .-~ 4- --
'.
IfABUL, WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 18,1965,. (ASAIl 27. -r344'-S.H,)'- -_~
Three Leave To Study
011 USAID Scholarships
KABUL, Aug. 18.-Mohammad
Nadtr Malyar. Deputy Director-
General of CIVIl AViatIOn in the
AUlhan Air Authority left Kabul
for the U,S. yesterday to study
aVIation administration: He haS'
been given a USAID. scholarship,
Mohammad Nassim, chief of the
Audio-Visua I Instruetwns Depart-
ment -of the Helmand Valley Au-
thority, and two students of the
College of Agriculture. Sayyed
Abdul Rahman and Mohammad
Sarwar. also left for the U,S. on
TTSAID' Scholarships.
, ,
KABUL. Aug. 18,- The Interna·
tinnal RelatIOns Committee of the
Af~han Boy Scouts' Association
met at Maison Francaise, on Mon-
day evening to discuss the Asso-
ciation.vocational courses of train·
ing,
These courses will be conducte'd
With the cooperation'of the ho-
nourary members of the commit-
t.... • A number of foreign :lao
tionals have also been admitted
as honoui-ary members of the
CO!!]JJlit~ee~
, .
V9L, IV, NO. 122
.,
'I'HE WEATHER
Yesterday's Tempe~
Max. + 30°C. Minimum 12°C.
.Sun rises tomorroy at 5:21 a.m.
Sun sets today at 6:38 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
u.s. Has,BalanceOf
Payments Surplus
- .:: ~
Fir~ In Yatim-Taq Well, IFor~er.Mini~~r. ~ :: }'~R~p,lo",ats.E'ated At::~-~S -~. --?-
Will Be ~apped In Two.. ·· - SayyetlAb~unall>·__ Decision,N:of.:T"oJnvoke:-:";
Weeks, Masa Says On Rad,io Die~ ~ereAi62~' ...<' ~~·A"j,.I.~i~_I,~t!i~rAs~embly'":
KABUL, Aug, 18.- KABUL, ·Aug, 18:~ ,SayYed A:b" . '- _., '. ·'UNITED NATIONS, August is; {'AP).-, .
VIGOROUS measures have now been adopted to cap gas-well ,dulla,.a- iermer: Mini?ter of Inter: UN.diPw~.We.reelated T1!~ay over- the-'new- U.S: policy -
No: 4 at Yatim-Taq which has been on ike for a year. It, Iqr, died of h~art-disea~e, -:arly . en~g the- tbreat- of a; U.S.-Soviet showdown -over unpaid·
'is hoped that this task will be accomplished witJiin the. next .~e~y I~tDl.fgI.~nHW= ~f peacekeeping' aSseSsment1l., -~, .. ::.. , . -, ~. -. ~- 0
fortnight Mohammad Hussain Masa, the Minister of Mines r, r;' {;PI a. fr e;~~ " . ·Diplomats'agreed thar the US,tl',,::tJ,N '.' , -.
and In~ustries, made this statement in the "Meet the ~. ~~f~~ ~f 'a cr~Ji:.th~mpoS{ p~; -.:etreat,' announced by ,AnibaSSa- _ Rec~tion 'fro~. Sovi~ delegates.· "
ters" programme from Radio Afghanistan on Monday evening. . Minister' in 30 years of seI:vic;e.-. ~ dor Arlhur_!- GOJ~berg,:-ojl!msthe· to, the' U.N. was restr~ed but
The Minister said that loSs of anci exported to' the Soviet Union. . 'He .gn.duated ,from Habibia- \\iay.:f?r r~u.m!'tion .of ~otmaf _cluet delegate; ?laton:- D. Morozov
gas due to the conflagration was Referring to the ,sale price of ~igh Sch-oot m 1930 and'was'pos'- op~ratlons ~f· tlie ~er~emb-_ co?1mented that ''lwless- w~ ar,~'
1.000,000 cubiC metres per day, natural gas, !Ie saId that, unfor- 'ted in Ihe ~eeretarIat of the' ca- _Iv afte!'. a y~ar ~f par~y~. _-' .. ,-rrilst,ak~ ap.d .der~ded. ,~ere IS-,'
but added that it was limited to a tunately the international price of bine,! CounCIl.· In 1934 he becami. l'~e' Amet:lcan abandonment 01 pow· ~ub~tantial agI:~ent OI1' ,
comparatively new stratum and gas was l).ot stable, but studies fDirector of the . MediCal. 'Schoof ,!h~ fight tQ force t!Je USS~ ·pay_ no~~lisa~on of the- ~bly's
had no connection with the' large made so far had shown ,that na- and ,i:l 1931 Director of . Habibia u,P drew a~pr,?val-and ~ondemna:: ,worle. ":' - --'. _ :: .
reserves of i!atural gas discover- tural gas was' being- purchased High S:hool. In 1939 he'was giverr t~OI!, Iron;, 'Ine~be~s of the UN.. - ci H~. ,add~ed, ho~ey.e~. iliat the
ed two years ago which will be and sold at tp.e· rate ~f ,$ 1.50 to tlie:, pest cf Administr.ative-'Assis- . D,~,. offi~a.ls saId ~.e Jo~n ad· uyVIet _UllJ~~ wanted ,l}rm guar-
used In,the chemical fertiliser and ~35,OO per 1,000 cubic, metres. tant at ,l.,c Medical'. College and, -r.IlDlS~atI9n ,~tiClpated.<I,. new ant~ .not Just a sta}em~t_ that
power plants at Mazar-i-8harif The- Minister stated that some Dtrector' ad-ml:erini 'of Education. __CampaIgn for _a ~!?se _look ~ fu- t~!= pmted Sla~es ha<t .d~d,ed' not
mdustrIes had foundered because of Kabul province. " __ ' ,~' tu!e requ~sts, f~r, 1!.5.: m0!1~y·for to IDvoky ~:~e 19. of. tlie UN .
nu preliminary surveyS and stu~ 'He rose to the post of ..Depuly __ ,' .charter. Thl~ article pr~VI.des that. ,
dies were made, "However," he Minister of Ed~.icati{)n·in 1940. He ~. ~. , ", a me~be~ '=Cuntry-· W1~. ~se it~:
said, "the fact that so~~ factories held thisllost Jor seven'yea'rs and Slngapore:.'MayHelp' vott; 10. th~ ~~b~y : If ,It fallS
.all should, ID my oplDlOn, cause was ~hen appomted Ch.ief, Com- ' _' . . ." - _ .- . _ _ --' ,twc. years .behInd In. -pay:u:o;g, as-
no fears because the develop,in& lTlissioner. of '-Farab ,province_ ." 'D'- f' "d' B.. - -- _s:~sments: " '.".
C6Wl,tnes must all face such In 1950 ,he was, appointed ' ..Go- .e en ~r~eo .One Ea~tern bloC'..dlplo~at, who _
tests", _ vernor of'Mazar+Shatif.andtook -'r" .'.' ',' ': . :C'_ - • :hd not WlSn to.be.mdenf1fied-saI~- ,
After discussmg this problem in l!te.post Of Go.veJ;no/, 9f Kabul Ag'ainst-tndone'sia' . It loo~s ~ike ''le- ,Wlll-be on a'no~-
detail, Masa said that European province 1953 ' _'. . '_. _ __- _ _ ::' mal basl~ soon, and that"s all to'.
and Am~rican ~ountries and other .In 1~55 he: was.apPQinted 'MI- .' KULA LUMPUR,Aug. 18,- (AP)' , th~ good. " ", .
bg~ly mdustnalised '?nes were Dlster of J ushce 'and at the en,a, of ...:;.,singaporeis _<fefendE' miiiistei".. ,-
trYln& to expand theIr expo~s I9?6: also ~oo~ th,e.'post of ~CtlDg, Goh Xeng Swee.- said Tusday Sin- " '
ana fiIJ!i more markets lor their MlDlSter of l~teFlor.· :_ ' gapore: may contribute to _the..de-' :N', N . h'~roducts and, theref~re, . when. II! 1962 reslg~e,d fo~:. pe~son;il, fence' oj Malaysfan-Borneo agamst.· 0 ew C olera
.he ievelopmg co~tI'les,endeav- reasons .from~PrJrn~ MlDl~ter.."Dr. :Inaonesian gue'rrilla- -I:aidS, - _ - . -.,.. -, '
oured to set up JDd,usttI~ !~ey' MohaIOI?ad YOU?l!;f s CabIQ.et ' ~f- 'He was !=l?mmentjng on'.r,epol'ts "''in. - I ~l -iL --
ftund themselyes Pltte,d ~ga~st ter s.ervmg .as MI.mst~~ of ; Ip~erJOr" .th~t Singapore would send a cC?m- '.\JiIses. n:..l:" 0.1' (,U '
strong competItors whIch nught for one year. _' bat battalion to MalaysiancEorneo' .' -b~ 100 or more years old. This 'He was the-reeipieIlt,o( the Me- desPite, of Singapore's llre3kaway.' :-' _I<ABUL. Aug. '{8,-The MinistrY
alSO contributed to failure. He dal of :Educa~lOn, II Class, and ~from the Malay.sian. Federah'on: _ of Public Health' gave an - ~L~:i­
described 10 detail his Ministry's 'the title of Sardar-Aa1i:' '. 'Goh: "'(ho was speakiDg'to:news- -ranci!' yester<!ay _that the cholera
eflorts to >iev.elop mining and ,He was ~ut:ied' in his ~cestral men ~fler the first ecmbmed ope- ."pi:demic- in thl!' northern-proVinceS
Industry and later answered ques- cemeteIY yesterday aftemoon,~ rations :.committee -cOnference aet7 =liad 116w. been,l5rought under com-
t'ons whIch were put to him.by . Ghulam Ahmad PopBl, lJ.eputy . ween' the tvi.cr-sfates since the Se- plete ,'control ~d' !hat -no 'cases
'journalists, Minister of -Interi<;>r. read- ille"ser-' ,patafions or SingaPQre Aug 9. " h~d,~,been ,rewrted I_n :ine- ·area
Refefrmg to the monetary re-' vice record alld .His Royal High- ~'Tbe defence of Malaysia ,on -a 1_durmg' ~,he past four .days: - " '
forms of two aI!d a half years ago ness ,Sardar M~haIlll?ad D~oud1n wh'9Je is.' ilidivi~ible._ -You ~an:t· ::,.,' - ,- , ,
anc. their efforts upon 10cal'inqus- a br~~f speed} d~cr.tbe~ his great break. it .up". . 7 _- ,; .' - The report saId that In ~ar~aJ>: .
tnes he said that it was a posi- qualities and' hIS serylces to tl:ie' Pressed for 'an answer as' to "',",ere thl!' ep~de~IC hild .started.-.- '. '
hve 'and constructive move which country. _ - " , whetlier Singapore troops' would .~~ yv~s.,well and a'.part- of:~h~_ .
created a good mcentive for set- - _ , '. serv~ ~ Borneo_a}ong_. w!~h Mil-t ,~lS rys,fi~ld teaIru! In.:the.~l~fJ
Lng up factories and ind~ial KABUL. Aug: 18.-Accordmg 10. laySian and'commonwealth.-fQrces.: -~a returned to Ka~ul .- - "
piants, He said that with the in- a report, from" the Department. of_ Goh said:'''! think so". ',_, : . It yvas, howev:er. added_, tlia ,.
crease in the 'Price of foreign cur- Royal Protocol, His:' ~ajes;ty ,the ,GoJi s~id "'the war goes _ en. certa~ sympt~ms I?f the a.J~~,
I'rl'.cy, the local industrialists are Ki,n~ g:anted an atidlence to PrJrne, ' (lildoneslap) ,confrontatio1! ,,IS: still :er~ repor!ed fmrp. Her~t ,;nd
cumpelled to fall back upon MInIster Dr: Mohamma'd Yousuf at here. So defence arrang,ements are ,urmg. th~ past_four days. !hrep
sources at home. Ghulkhana Palace'." yest~rday stm the, sam.· Tliei is no diff- "cases ~ere r~port:d. " , :
H 'd h d' h morning. • :""': erence" , ·The.teams s~nt II? taRec-precau-:
e sal t at urlll.l: t ~ past -. ' -' tiollary m,:asUl'~s-,are. continuini;( .
twe and a ~a1f ye~rs, locill mdus- '.' '. . _-- .; . . , .' _. I· their campaign of, 1l1Ocu-lations. 'in" ,
tIles had mcreasl~~y ~epended lridanesrn Marks Iili.lepe1idenceOft-... , Her:at and,the adJommg areaS7'. ,-. - , . :-. -
upon materials found at home, but - . ,. . _ , . ' LJ.U9 - ,,-. - ~. -. , .
nut to the extent desired by his
MIniStry,
HIS MiDlstry, he declared, de'
sIres that all those who are engag-
ed 10 ir..dustrial enterprises-whe-
ther governmental or otherwise-
sr ould try to utilise to the' full
(Contd~ on page 4)
WASHINGTON, AUi, 18, (AP)
-The United States has attained
a surplus in its international ar'-
counts for the first time in eight
years, it was announced Tues-
day ni~ht. .
A U,S, Commerce Department
reJlOcI:t from the April-JWl.e period
Slid the U,S, balance of payments
sEowed a surplus of almost $300
million.
The balance of payments-
which measures public and pri-
vate payments tp foreigners ~­
ainst receipts frorb_ fDreigner5--'-
hao been in L1eficit every_ Quarter
SIDce 1957. ,
The quarterl, statement con-
fi!'med reports that the lang string
of defiCits haer'lieen broken. Haw-
l'ver officials nave said that' the
-balance must be .maintained over
a year or more before the govern-
ment can make any progress in
stt:mmjpg the flow of dollars ab-
road
The se8S1lnally adjusted'surplus
for the three-month period was
$132 million compared to a defi-
cif'of $756 million m, the first quar-
t'.r of the year and a deficit of
$1145 million 10 the second quarter
of 1964,
The defiicit for the first six
Months of the year was at an
annual rale of $1.2 billion com-
pared 10 'the 1964 full year deficit
of $3,2 billion,
A major factor in the improv-
eu showing ""as a slow,down in
th.. rate of 13a1'.k lending to fo-
reigners and the rate of business
investment in other countries,
Both had been increasing rapidly
f; r many- years. '
'Th'e dock strike in the early
1l10nths of the year caused a post-
ponement of a COl',siderable
amount of shipping and this
showed up as a favourable ba·
bnce of payments in the second
q'larter,
Passeng~rPlane
Crashes Near
ChiOOfJo, Airport ....
CHICAGO, Alig. ,18, (Reuter}.-
An American jet air 'liner with
30 people aboard disappeared in
all explosion and craished into
Lake Michigan Monday night
before it was due to land here.
Search parties 'said there was
no trace of the ~ passengers and
crew of six on board the United
Airlines BOeing 72'7 to a flight
hom New York to ChiCllita.
Several hundred residents of
Chicago's North shore suburbs
'said they saw a flash in thoe sky.
A spokesman for the airlil!,e
said all passengers aboard ~were
nom the New York arell,
,
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AUGUST 17, 1965
, ',>
Indian Airlines Announcement
- -
Passengers wanting to Visit KM.bmIr are informed
that all INDIAN AIR~ ftJgbts. from Delhi ·and Am.
ritsar to Srlnagar and' back are ope~tIni' on normal !iche;.
dule.daily. TouriSt tramc, is JlOnilal &iUI booIdDg to KaiJ1.
mlr !s open. Book early to- avoid dis&ppoiDtment. INDIAN
AIRLINES, KABUL. Phone 2252'7 (Near Ministry of -Fo-
reign Aft'airs) ,
..
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u.s· Gives Up, Figh~ Ag'ainst TwoPoliticiamf Try Dr. Anas SpeaksOn Ed~ca~i-on
UNI·S Ma'J·or Debtor State To Solve Greece's (Contd, from page 1) , that education must be aimed at5 mand, but ;omething over 1,000 a· set go/l1, thaI of training pupils
~D ~:\TIONS, .New York:August 17, (&uteT).- nev.' teachers were recruited this fGr a prosperous and productive.
THE ,!nited States·has. given· up the fight'against the UN's Political'TQ1I{J~ year lifc ana.on lines w~ch may be of
major debtor stateS, mcluding the SOviet 'Union and France Although this, arrangemept had tbe greatest USe and benefit to
f .,_~ . ' ATHENS, Aug, 17. {Reuter) - r~duced the pressure to SOme ex· them. .
rom vo,u.A6 m the General Assembly . Two leading members of Greece tent, there is still an acute short- Dr, Mohammad Anas in answer
The declljibn, announced yes- Centre Union Party declared them. age of teachers, The Ministe. of to. another question rega'rding con·
terday by Arthur Goldberg, tbe selves mdependent 'as a prelude to Education stressed that. in, order stant contacts between parents on
new American representative. in efforts to form a government nGI to sacrifice the quality of edu- the one hahd and the school staff
(Conld, from page 1) , a malden speech, t:lea.r:ed the way Stephanos StephanopoulOIS. 65- cation for educational expansion, as wel as educaitnaol institutions
ment of. both countris and effel)- (or the 'resumption of normal. pro- year-old ·former deputy Pnme the Mmistry of Education had ad· an the other, .said .that Kabul
'cedures- in the. 14-natlon forum MI' te -d 'El' T .' k d U· 't h d dtlvely promote the expa l1s!on of DlS r, an las sInmo OIS opte stringent measures on a vast Dlversl y a prepare prog-
the foreI2n.tra.de ties of AfJ:ha- .\, hen it 'meets, agam next month former Intenor minister, WIll trY scale ·to '1laintain educational rammes for guidance in, this re-
mstan to 'solve the countt;y's month-old standards an.d a number of insli- liard, This programme is designea
Both Sides declded to extend the Goldberg saId Amenca stiU be- pOlItical tangle when they were tutlOns were directly and mdirect- to establish personal an direct con-
, lleved that these countrIes whose to meet K g CIt M d h h d 'lsTreaty on neutralIt>.. und mutual mons an me on ay ly engaged 10 t e task of training tacts iJetween teac ers an pUpI
. 'debts on 'peac-ke~plOg assessments ht 1non-aggression. signed by the,' mg . , q~alified teachers, m order fo solve prob ems indi-
USSR and AfDhVlista'n in' 1931. equaL Qr exceed, two .years· asses" They sent a statement to par- He said that financial limlta- v:dually, in secondary sChools.
eo sed ContrIbutIons, were subJ'ect'to Il'amenl Mo da di t 'I' hed bfor another ten .years This treaty. n y . ssocla 109 tlOns togeth,er with the unprece- thi£ task will be accomp IS. Y
tile terms of artIcle 19 of the UN thernsel' f Ge P di 'which IS bas<;d {)n' thoe prmciples. ves rom orge apan - dented growth of education as well the Class Supervisors,Chaner-whlch says they shall eo I d' f th fie tr ' , . .of ""'aceful c<r€xisience equa'lil.v, u ea er 0 e power U en e as the TIsmg standard of .educa- ~The' Mimster o.f Education in
.... have no vote U P t d t d 'mutual respect and non-rnterfer. ,Dlon ar y an ous e pnme ml- tlOn demanded careful study a.,nd reply" to tne question u regarding
ence in each other's .affairs. IS af He .s<lla, however. the Umted Dlster , , calculations to maitain a correct t.the, time it.will take to MinislrY to
great Importam~e for the. furlher StephanopoulOIS and TSlnmo- balance 10 the evolutionary scheme overcome shortage of teachers and
States has come to th~ conclUSIOn ko' II k th k 't ' 1development and strengtheOlng of . S WI as e Il'g 0 gIve one Jana that at this stalle educational IextQooks, stated that it was an
fnendly Afghan-Sovie! reiat tons on ample, evidence that the As- 1 of them mandate to form a gov- progress and reform depended unpi:1rtant subject which had ' a
sembly was not prepared to can'y ernment based on th t f .'-' das well as for the consolIdatIon of. _, e suppor ,0 upon all Citizens, esoecially the 'bearing 'upon uie qUllP.,tltative an
out tlie levant proviSIon of the diSSident Cent e U d tuniversal peace ano equal mter- r ,Dlon epu les educated classes, for assistal'.ce_ I qUillitative aspects of education,
nahonal cooperatmn Charter within the context of the al?d the 99 0J:lposlhon deputies of nne.! co-operation, H.e said that as far as shortll${e of
-present situaiton . th -c tNt I R d I IThe Afghan Side-reiterated and e onserva Ive a IOna a Ica The MIOlster of Educa~ion de- teachers and the consequent edu-
reaffirm~d ltS pohcy of neutralIty 'W,' UnIon party, ,e1ared that several higher institu- cationaJ. vacuum w.ere concerned,
, ' e WIll not seeR to frustrale Stepihanopoulos and T k Iand non-a1lgnment whIch 'meets th slrJrno OIS 'fions ~, learning and high schools· tl,is was met .1'0 a certain ,extent
at thIS IsSUe since it IS not rn made clear Mond th t th h ...... -the !Dterests of thle .....eople of At- ay a pug hari been established at various by recr:uitlOg 1,000 new teachers:
'" thE! world interest to have the they are dIS t t" I . .ghamstan and world _peace 'The S?Cla jJlg _ uemse ves places m the. country·, these, he 'thl~ arrangement, he said, will help
work of' the' General, Assembly from the pollc f" dSOViet SIde raffirmed that this po- 'immooilised in these troubled th I! Y 0 f 'h~pan rwu. said like towns and cities in the in furthering educalional ideals
hcy of Afglianistan constitutes an days. Goldt>eig told the speCIal ey w~ r.emaIn.alt ul to the c()~,try, were open to all people on both scores,
Important con!Tibutlon to( the commIttee on peacekeep109 ope- tn~cIPI~ and p p~atf~rh~ hof the v!lthout any discrimination what- Dr, Ailas said that the Mimstryrelaxahon of "\'Orld tension 'and ' en re Olon ar y w IC won soever of Education and Kabul Univer-
the strengthenIng of peace. and rati?n, 53 per cent of the votes In last H d b d' hit 't -, t ded t tren th nd,~ar's general'electlOns, e urge oar beIng sc 0ho s u- :';} Y In en
th °eli" s 1 gll en afnendshlp bet"elm natIOns _ aents to stnve as st as t ey can mlpro-v.e e me ca co ege· lD
. Both Sides are eonvmced tbat· =--",---,,--:-~---,:,----~_,,:,-,,::,,:,,-,--~-,--~,,,:,,;,-,,,:~,--:,,,:,~-- to make. good use of their scholar· N&ngarhar To do this, he said,
their ever·grou·inJ:; tr,ldltronaI Los Angeles S,·X- Day sLIps. He said that the Gov~rn· ,the Ministry of Education has suc-
fnendly ties m the' field of:econcimy', ..' rr,em was providing scholarships cl'eded in drawing the attention
and culture meet the sincere de- R· t· E d B S fC'r 15,000 to 20,000 provincial stu- r)f. a number of foreign organisa-
sires of fhClr peoples and the rn:' 10 11:19 ,n Sj row.n ays dents every year. tlons' to the College, 'They have,
terests of "-mid peace ' The Minister of Education, after expresed their wilingness to send
Both Ides declare their support .' LOS ANGELES, California:, August'17, (AP).- dtscnblOg the' functiOl!.5 of com- hfghly-qualified professors to the
for the eff?rts of peoples and na- ;-CALIFOR~IA ,State Governor Edmund G. BrQwn'said Mon: mumty schools and the role of College and when this is done, ad-
1lOns fightmg for thelr right Of! day that. Los Angele's six-day riot has ended. ' pI imary schools in spreadmg edu- ditJonal assislan~e II'! the fonn of
seIf·delermwallon, ,!-nd agams.!, The announcement by the gov~Iever, But we must and will COl) cntlon, sard that Kabul University !<'chnical kn,<?w-how, equipmen,t
foreIgn domma;lon, aga~nst colon· c'lIor followed Dnly minute's ear- tmue to Cleal forcefully 'wlth th~ WII! be dosed for the parlIamen-' :Ina scholarships vJill also be of-
lahsm !D all ItS mamfestallons Ler. repo.rts that snipping and t('rronsts untl! Las Angeles' tary electlons, He expressed the fered 'to the Medical College of
Both Sides beheve'thai respect fOI'l lootmg flared agam Monday in -r.le agam IS hope- that College students, by N:;ngarhar Universtiy
lUternal affaIrs of countne~ is I s£attered sectors on Los Al'gele's As he made the statement, theIr actIons and conduct during ,Such a develOPment, the Mirns-
a cruclaL'Pl'h·~reqUlslte for" world ~1-square mile Negro net zone there were scattered reports of thE' elecbons, would proVe them- ter of Education said, will, it is
secunty t e maintenance of foHowing the spread of violence d I selves well-diSCiPlined and lilw- hoped, develop a heatlhy. rivali'y
stable peace,' mutual trust amo'''' -over other Southern CalI'fornl'a sruppmg an . oo~ing, but there h di 1 11
..,., had been no massing of mobs at Idmg CItizens, be~een t e me 'ca co eges of
peoples and SOCIal progress are Cities. I Nangarhar and Kabul Universitiesbl I s,nce ear y In -the morning.
pasSI e on y WIth . Ihe peaceful By after ('he Jirsi few hours of Pohce Chief William H, Parker Addresmg prOVInciaL students, so that education standards in both
CC>-€xIslence of stat,:s lr?espectlve d...yllght. pollee reported ..this IS l Id who WII! return home during Ihe institutIons will, be affected ,be,ne-ilf tli ' I d l' 1 rc h I 0 newsmen. "we are now 10~ ell' socia an po lllca 'sys- Jar t e 'qUIetest day yet," Then \' hat I hope we might call the reo electIOns, he saId that their mo- fiCially,
tern shootmg aI'.d lootmg started agam c"very perIOd ' ments 10 their home towns llP.;d l The Minister of Education de,.
~~ It has every day smce noting Parker -saId a curfew would re- VIllages .should serve as examples dal'ed ~hat first ,of al! the e?tisting
Both sides expressed their con· oroke Dut last Wednesdy. of politIcal maturity and dignI'ty, colleges and Umverslty should be
c fli d ~ 1,lam m effect In a "')~~uare mIle
ern . over e grave e,erioration' There ,was no massing mobs ........ 'Replymg to a question that in pur to the best DOssible use this,
of the situation in VIetnam whl'ch h(;'''evel', and onI" a handful of' not zone and 15.000 nahonal h d' b' d b d
" J gua d Id view of the rapid expansion of e sal IS elOg one y gra uates
creates a conslantly g'r<>wJng arrests r smen wou remaIn on duty f 'II h h h ls' thth r t t . h for tlie time beu'g - ecucatlOnal facilities in Afghanis- rom a Ig sc 00 10 e coun-
ea 0 peace tn t e world, and Firefighling offiCIals said, 'we're B tan In rece",l years, had educau'on- try
set f th th t .. ut I have no intentIOn to in- "
or elT respec IV'; posItIons almost back to normal Many of al standards suffered or not, the High. sch,ools-and higher institu-~n thO b' t B th d I CI ease the force," Parker saI'd~ ,IS Sll JE'C " 0 Sl es are. (jle bla.zes bemg fought Monday MInister ~, EducatI'on sal'd that bons of learning, he declared, win
con ,-, th t th V· Over the' weekend violence U1
VlnC= a e letnam prob·- '\', en, never properly extll'guish,ed r1lslOtegratlOn would set In'lf edu- b~ set up m other towns in 'con-I~m can be solved S1llely on the they said, because of attacks from sorea?, to other Southern Califor- catIOn was, not developed both funnit1 with the rate of develop-
baSIS of the 1954. Geneva, Agree- J'fegro gangs 111,1: cIties quantitatively and qualitatively, met:Jt in tIle country and in accor-
ments on Indochina, ,when the 'The rioting and' lootrng which From Bakers Fjeld; 10 ,miles In order to accomplish thiS task, ·dance With future development
people of Vietnam are assured an the natIonal g'uard \vas called }'n 'r.C'rth, came word of the arrest h ll .S d he said, t e Mimslry of Educatiol'. pans as we as economIC- wid so-
. opportunity to shape theIr destmy 1u Iielp suppress has no'" ended un ay mornmg of the Negroes h . 1 th' Af h 'st
" d f h as been endevouring not only to CIa grow 10 g anI an,
according to lliei1' own desire '.h'· governor told newsmen - accuse 0 t rowmg f1amini bot- h b f sch no. M h dAn' PI
. h • 11 f ,,- Increase t e num er 0 ools, UJ, 0 amma as, to re y,\\']t out any outSide 'interference .He sa'I" the 15,000 guard'smen .Es 0 !f,lSCJU1!.e at parked cars in h . h U
Ii U h' , h but also to mamtain education at to t e suggestion·t at niversity-
-and w en they achieve indepen· .\I'ould -remain OP -duty for the a. w Ite nedlg bourhood. The cars ,~hlgh level. graduates shoul9 spend a pa~ of
dence. peace and umly. time be'lng, "But the first phase of "'ere not amaged. Th M '- . "_L'B h e imstry, in order to malO- h,elr - army-servlce.1n teacumg
01 sides ,agree that 'the prln· the stales miSSIOn here has been B I. tam a hIgh standard of teacher. :ll1erarcy, said that the Ministry of
ClP!.es of the !!N' Charter c9ITes· successfUlly carried out 10 an.ope- _ Ugarla~Resort 11ainmg has established various Education endorsed this id~ but
pon9 to the deslres o~ all mankind ratlon that was a credIt to both . categones of teacher.traming it was an, ideill about whiCh other
and tbt.s IS why the United Nat-ions fh-F Los Angeles l<lw.enfor.cement (Conld, from page 3) I schools He said that If the educa- r~sponsible,Ministries and agen-
which IS called up?n tQ preserve; '.officers and't9 the national guard" cdebrating the festival of Bauc- tlOnal programme were .founded ~Ies had ·to be consulted,~~ces:o~'ia I~r~~~;;t~e~:pe~a~ He caulionea, "the worst IS d,us The Bacchantes surrounded upon well-defined government-run
Joint effort of all ils membe·r h~m and their shrieks deafened plOjects then it win be a plan, in INTERNATIONAL CL-uB
countnes, Both ~ides are convtn- negotiatIons, on the basts of full hiS song In theIr fury they pDWl. Itself, but if thiS were done on GrlUld 'ADDiversary BaIlee
ced that the United Nations -must. equality ot f1ie parties concerned ced upon him, tearing at his chest tlIe basis of private occupations, on the lawn ot the club'l'liurs'.
corlfonn to the sitUatIon which Welcoming the convening of, the and hear until he dropped exhau· eo-operatives. mdustrial and pri- llay, AugUst 19th, 8:30 p,m.
, did h Jd Second Conference. of AsIan and sted and his soul flnttered to the' vate enterprises in that case it Free B--et ---r. Adm'.....2'- ,
nas eve ope m t e wor as a. African countries. both sI'des 1 f - .... ~UJ'1'<' ----resul1 of th I 0 't" be' px- s.:rene rea m 0 his bloved Eury- became necessary 'to review the free to members: Non'members
a rganI~ Ion IDg 'Press their 'confidence that 1t wIll 'Cl:ce. , pOSition, 150 afs.;~~e~f~~C:nla:o~en~r~ber of Asian..psartol.monOleoflhael' cfoohr-~Sonfigahntdm:ctifvorl- It IS for this reason. ,he_ said, A,,,.
Bo h 'd • ~~ '" The- Bacchantes threw his head ~".-'-:--_---:~~-,--,_~.,--:--'.,...-.:........,...._--:--,:",:-_"",,:,--.;I Sl es are confident that the the complete elimination of colon- IDtO the Maritsa River and then
achievement <>f an .agreement on lalism In all l'tS fo~ms and manl- Ii' 1 A
e I d . ltd " IS yre, miracle! The stringsg nera an comp e e lSarmament festatl'ons -f his
11 0 . golden lyre cowd be heardas We' as on partial armament . In the opInl·o.n ~f both sl'des the .me" d to . ~ strummll'g softly, mourning the
asures IS necessary m.or er ' visit 'by His Majesty the Kin'g of d~ath of the S1ll1Zster. •
save mankmd from the danger of a Afghabisia~ to the SOVIet Union The old mountaineer filled his
new war and for a lessenmg of ,and the ensuing exchange of VI'eWS' h '
world tension These measuTes Pipe wit dignified ease,
would result in<' an IDcrease' of on matters of common mterest "A fine legend," I ventured
resources used for economic de",e. WIll promote the further develop- breaking the silence with the in~
I ment of friendly relations, bet- tent f th k' n' ,op,:""en't needS lD the_ ~orld The ween the USSR and Ai hamstan 0 an 109 un In some way.a~taInment.of these goa.ls could be .the consOlidation of ;ust ' ''Yes.'' n.oClded man, "but 1 know
,Promoted by.;, world'dlsarmHment. business.l1ke coo""'>-ation .for irfhde another end of the story.. , The
conference - be fi f , ...~ godl! did not hang'Orpheus' lyre
B th . ~ ne t 0 the peoples of both in the heav -- b k to SIdes stated m the course c{)untrles ,and' in the interesl f' . ,ens, J.ney ro e i
of the talks that hotbeds of Senous universal peace s 0 mto thousands of shining little
con/hct In varIous parts of .-the His Majesty' Mohammad Zah' bits and scattered them over the
world hmder the efforts directed· Shah King of Afgh .. t Idr forests streams and hamlets of
'at the tt t f bl" ams an. an th~ Rhodope molmtaln,. That is
a ammen 0 e sta e In- the goverilment of' Afghanistan h "1
ternatlonal detente , mvited LIB zhn A. N K t c WIlO e mountain still sings her
Both sides are firmJ~ convinced' sygm and ft., r.r~1:iko~~ to a ~ '" ondrotIS melodies; that is why
thal all controverSial ISSUes bet", friendly VIsit to Afghanlstati ;t a the mountain-folk hold their
ween states sliouil;l ,be settled in "time that would be convenient for annual song. and dance festivals
accordance WIth prm£iples Of the .them These 'invitations were ac. and thousanCis still come for the
UN Charler. peacefully, by way of.cep.ted \\'Ith gratitude, J Irresistible charm of the Rhtr
.dope songsllenl,
'.
